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Boyle Probemrnt, living extravagantly and
waitefully beyond It* meant, 
fostering inflation, borrowing In
creasingly, and waitefuUy con
suming the nation’s raw material 
resources."

The Cornell president said the 
government Is adding new civilian 
employes at the rate of about 
one every 4 seconds, day and 
night, week in and week out,
while nearly one In every four
persons of the total population 
Is regularly receiving a federal 
check fur services, relief, pen
sions or participation in agricul
tural programs.

"Meanwhile", Malutt said, "  the 
Administration calls fur ever 
higher and higher tuxes to meet 
the costs of this fast gruwing 
garguntoa."

lie told the tankers the coun
try needs, "an intelligent nnd 
vocal electorate under the leader
ship of those who have the re
spect of the people, and the Judg
ment to distinguish between Im
mediate advantage und long term 
stability.

Normal Tax Cornell President 
Warns Bankers Of 
Leadership Needs

Mother Bears No 
HI Will Toward 
Daughter’s Killer

Jes«up HearingKiwanis Speaker
fl'uatlaurd From r*«# Oaa:

denied it but has acknowledI n  (  l P P r n  H i n t  iC sstissH  »’»•*■ r m  Oaoj _  (CeatUmed r r «  r i f t  OMI
111 V / IV C IU  1 M U I  Washington came during a San* Truman requested, 

f i ' n l a a  r . i J W  P l a n  at# hearing on conflrmatlan of The bill provide# for abolition 
C a l l e r  U U I I I  I  I c U  Jessup to be a U. 8. delegate to of the Economic Cooperation Ad-

______ the United Nation#. Jessup, now ministration (BOA), which now
CHICAGO, Oct. .1—</P)—Guilty a U. S, ambaaaador-at-large, haa handle# economic aid to anti- 

pleas were entered by two of the been opposed by Sen. McCarthy Communist countries.
100 men who appeared In Cicero (R-Wls) who chragea that Jessun The fcCA a functions would be 
police court yesterday In connec has "followed all tha twlata aM  ‘™nsf.rred to a new agency. It 
tlon with race rlota In the auburh tnrns of tha Cotnaraaiat Um *  would be headed by a f a  
last July, Jeaaup testified today In Wash- X**/ mutual aecurity director too.

Minimum fine* of 910 ggrh ington Ihgt he has not been a ^  8tnil#*iloiiM confervnce 
were levied against tha two men, follower of the Communlat Party A?
Charles llasnedl, 21, Cicero, and llna. Hla testimony was in reply " W V  *6H?1,,’R?0,000
Ronald l.usk, 10, on their pleas to charges by McCarthy that ^ * ,n** ' *
of guilty to unlawful assembly. Jessup haa 'followed all . the ?*"***_ ,'

Seventy-eight other# pleaded twlata amt turn of the Communist *®r ■lr P«w«r down to
innocent and JO received contln- llna. -I. t ,!

r : , *'■•*"" ssasast t ja jr*a src  sa -l"-"  -.........
The 118 men were seised after had "an unusual affinity for .. , n'M.hnn-v mi

state trocmers were railed to re- Communist cause#." The am haa- u,**“*h (u«h!,n/Yi
store order among some 8,000 nador-at-large, a top advisor to )V»>L and Hap.̂  Mah.m (U-Tex^ 
persons. Tha rlotfng broke out Secretary o? State Arheson. also ^  J n S d i? f  datalllT  oTan. 
after a Negro family attempted declared: . *° ,.Tii.uPJT '
U, move mu, the all-white com- “I ^ T t W * !  ^ A n d 'th S  .xtra  billion ‘ shouhl

The Cook County grand Jury have not been a follower of tha 'aealn^’n Jan u ary "  721ahon
recently returned Indictment# Communlat Party line." *  January. Mahon
against six persons, none of them Jessup said he la proud of hla ( , ’M‘ahunev - a . .  had uuihod 
rioters, In connection with the membership in “a number of S re lll^ 'th Z lIlL h th #
disturbances. Those named In- organisations whlrh I think do

investigation Into the riots has Carnegie Endowment for Inter- n ^ w ln g  oublk ^orhs 7or "he

a n s - u r 1 ,h' a r d K s j^ . ’s'.s!
K X .f ’ih X .r , s m s s  jz s s r u  « - « - « < ■ » «  < « w
inquiry. rover such organisations as he

■ ■. — ■ cited, Jessup added: committee last Thursday, i  am
The first printing pres# was in< "For once I agree with Senator sura wa must lake the entire 

ported Into thli country In 1838. McCarthy when he said to tha history of this man.’ "_____

ICnnllnneil f ts s i f a n  Oa»>
try, men like Thomas Jefferson 
were consecrated to their Idsals 
and did not ask for "travel ex
penses." he said.

Urging that cltlsens lw tatter 
Informed on what Is going on In 
government, he pointed out that 
too many people are too busy to 
rend In the newspapers what Is 
going on In Congress, and declar
ed that very few people know 
what are tha Issue* In their local 
government.

“They can't Intelligently taka a 
part in the government if they do 
not know what it is all about,” 
lie declared and suggested that It. 
addition to reading the newspap 
ers, cltlsens should rend maga
zines dedicated to national affairs.

People are so busy making a 
living and looking out for their 
own Interrsta that they do not 
have time to vote, he statist. Dur
ing colonial days, BO penvnt voted. 
Now less than Ml percent of the 
people of voting age express their 
choice through the ballot. l,e*r. 
than 20 percent vote for constitu
tional amendments In Florida, hr

getting 81,2**0 as a retainer ft* .
He has insisted that the retain

er had nothing to do with tha 
1888,000 in loans ‘which LlthofsAA 
obtained from the RFC. Tha loans 
have alnce bean repaid.

Mis* Boone, n slender flYe-foot- 
five brunette, wus the last schedul
ed witness In the inquiry.

Hoey recessed the Boyle hear
ings after her testimony, an
nouncing the committee would 
turn Its attention tomorrow to 
contracts between the RFC and 
Royle'a opposite numtar—Republi
can National Chairman Guy Q. 
Gabrlulton. Gabrlelson, he s a £  
would be the opening witness. *

But Hoey left the door open for 
resumption of testimony in the 
Boyle impiiry later, and ordered 
the rechefk Into Nixon’s report.

In a prepared statement to the

JAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 3-(/P) 
Irs. Dorothea Willard Hooker, 
deocendant of two presidents—said 
today she bears no hatred for 

Thomas Cahill, unemployed bell
hop who told police he slashed her 
daughter to daath.

“1 bear him no ill-will, f can
not find It In my heart to hate 
him,” Mr*. Hooker snlil. She flew 
frojn New York to claim the body

CHICAGO, Oct. 3-(/P>—Cor
nell University’# president, told 
the nation's bankers today the 
country urgently need# their 
leadership to avoid dangers ahead 
both at tioine und abroad.

Deane W. Malutt warned tome 
7,000 members of the American 
Bankers Association that "these 
are not times for traditional sed
ateness.'’

He addressed the 77th annual 
ABA convention which closes to
day with election of officers.

C. Frances Cocke, Roanoke. 
Vs., slated to succeed James E. 
Shelton of Loa Angeles as pre 
sldcnt. W. Harold Bention, presi
dent of tha 8tate Rank of Des 
Moines, Iowa, wa* reported the 
Unanimous choice of the nominat
ing committee for the vice-pre
sidential post vacated by Cocke.

“Storm signals are flying In 
tho very financial structure of 
this nation, and the future of 
the world la lltarally on your

of her daughter, Dorothea, 28, Ca- 
hill's common-law wife.

Cahill, Informed she w«« co- 
route, bad (old reporters: ,,She"ll 
■ay she wants to shoot me. May
be It would l*e belter at that."

Mrs. Hooker, of Ncwnmt, It. I.. 
Is a descendant of presidents John 
Adams and lohn (julnrv Adams.

"Out of this tragedy," she -aid. 
" I  know will come some good. It 
will teach people there is no hap- 
pineoa In alcohol."

Cahill said heavy drinking nre- 
ceded the knifing in his dingy 
flirt.

Ha told pollaa; lie slashed Dor
othea repeatedly with a butcher 
knife Thursday nftac she arose 
from bed and threatened to leave 
film. Then, drunk and bysteriral, 
he sat beside the nude body In a 
macabre wake that lasted three 
day. and nights.

Finally, he realized hla crime 
, , . notified police nnd surrender- 
td . . , and was charged with 
suspicion of murder.

Mrs. Hooker, widow of Marino 
Cel.,Richard S. Hooker who com
manded tha fourth marines In 
China before World Wur H, was 
unaware hur daughter had been a 
ft-girl (bar waltresa) hero.

" I  guess she was spoiled," the 
Bother said. "Rhe was strong nnd 
violent, and 1 never could give h#r advice."

She said Dorothea ami Cnhlll 
were married In 10(8. Cahill told 
police Re and Dorothea had kept 
their common-law status n secret; 
that they rouldn’t marry la-rnuse 
ha has a wife In the east.

Mrs. Hooker said she Is leter- 
mined to find the couple's son, 
Michael, born In 10(8. Cahill said 
the child la In a foster home.

" I ’ll take hits hack to Newport 
wit h me—to hrlng him up us » 
"Hooker, proud of Ills name," she 
nald.

Police said Cahill's sister, |,r. 
Mary Cahill, a Navy nurse sta
tioned at Bremerton, Wash., told 
therai

Her brother, “never menially 
wall,” was given a psychiatric dis
charge from the Navy. Rhe also 
confirmed Cahill's story that he 
tkal estranged from hla family and 
that hi* father, nuw dead, was a 
WOglthy .Philadelphia tavern own:

. JPafchlatrUta are examining (.’a-
h i t  11 It - * f. •.., j | i

Colonial newspapers were the 
mainstay of the movement for in
dependence.said.

Members of the Winter Park 
Kiwanl* cluli present were Mr. 
Andrews, Mr. Johnson, (I. N. Dun
ning, Robert Fenfroek, Col. W. G, 
Gooch, Mel O'Brien. Mel Rotten, 
It. It. Johnson and William Cotter.

Joel Field Introduced Postmast
er O. N. Dunning, Winter I'nrk. 
Other guesta were l.leul. Comilr. 
E. J .  Ilarmeyer, of the FASHION 
squadron at tho Hanford Naval 
Auxiliary Air Htatlon, Tom Bur
gess, Mt. Dora, llarbui Isov Or
lando, and James Davis or the 
Key Club.

The boston ten party was plan 
ned in th<> hark room of the Bos 
ton Gazette.

Holland was the home of free
dom of the press In the early tilth 
century.

DK. H. K. KINO
CHIROPRACTOR 

Please rail for aDpoIntrnaat- 
Phun# 1782—1748

William Brewster, a .leader on 
the Mayflower, In 1820, was a 
printer.

Thomas Jefferson Hided in es 
tnMInhing the National Gazette In 
1701.

amount President Truman re
quested, that he would agree to 
trim the extra Air kk>rce funds 
in the appropriation bill. Only 
In that way, ne said, could this 
year’s budget be balanced.

Warren Blunt
I t  N S IlM tiea  g ru n t  f a i r  | | M |

governor in Florida's ' istoiv.
Warren said "this ambition 

erased Caesar who Imagines him
self a slalesman" came to Florida 
with other committee members 
and formed n "eonlilloli with s 
little mob" of hi- ( Warn-n'si poll 
Ileal npiialirlita.

He said they hand-picked Hie 
witnesses who testified anil did 
not peru.it others to lie heard 
who would have told "the real 
facts" about gambling in the vara- 
tic " land.

Warren declared that open 
I'umhllng had existed in Plnrhln 
for the past M) years and some 
gambling s n o t s  hud become 
"«h*|e»s I,, which the neople made 
pilgrimages" from all •■art* of llm 
United Htntes.

But he Insisted he was the flr*t 
governor to trv to sunnrrss "amb
ling and Hint Ms legislature "has 
•lone nmre to suppress gambling 
than anv other In all the history 
of Florida.”

lie said the Kefauver commit- 
findings were nlmilt eondl- 

tlon* that existed before llUli- - 
and not after that time.

He referred to "thoxe little out
fits that cnll themselves crime 
commissions" and said that far 
more than lift years gambling was 
ns open In Florida as "filling sta
tions and grocery stoies” until his 
administration moved to clean up 
the situation. Ileforu Hint, he In
sisted, It was "Imllscreat" for a 
governor even to mention sup
pression of gambling in the state.

He added that slate legislation 
hail not eliminated gambllng-bul 
had succeeded In "suppressing" It. 
He snlil In the current year the 
federal government haa Issued 
(00(1 slot machine tax licenses to 
Florida operator*.

Warren argued that Florida haa 
one of the lowest Incidents of 
major rrlme In the nation. He 
said as guvernor he only lias pow
er to suspend elected local law 
enforcement officer* and their re
moval from office must lie duno 
by the slate aenata,

in must cases where Florida 
governors have suspended local of* 
fleers, he said, the senate has re
futed to remove them from office.

IM IN TIN 'O  Tin: CLOUDS WITH 
HCNMIll.Nt:. peiinl« Mnrrsn, V ir
ginia M*yo, Urns Ncliiin. Th* Hun- 
•hinr M uiiodbrisM  IndsnrlngTfch- 
nknlnr. P rorn tril by W nm tr Him.

D t’.T K C T IV K  STORY |.ull> no 
|iMm;hr*. Kirk UvurUs. Llmnor l>r- 
ksr. Smash llrusiluay piny s ti* l(h t  
to thr screen with henrt-stirrinx 
action. Pnrsmounl Picture.

DAVID AND UATBHIIKIIA. Greg
ory Peck. Kusnn Ifsyward in Ihs 
moat fiery- sml farbhhlen of great 
lov* stories. Technicolor. 20th Csn* 
tury-Knx Picture.

Illeeiil Minority 
RuleH .Seimtt*. CIO 
Auto Chief Claims

rujjOHT VICTORY. Th* shirking. 
Silull lirsmn thul Islke shout two 
people who ure only t.uinnnf Arthur 
Kennedy, Peggy t Bow, llnlverisl-
li'teinstlonnl Pl.iurr,

A HTRKKT CAR NAMKD DKtflHK. 
Vivien Leigh.Marlon llrindgsAIIlk* 
Are of thr I’ulllrtr Prize play brought

TWO TICKETS TO BROADWAY 
Tony Marti a, Jaatt Leigh: Kddu 
Bracken. Ann Mdler. A spectacle 
startled musical, gsy with Techni
cs lari RRO Radio Pktute.

to the tetetn In a thrilling pradua- 
tlon. Prearntsd by Warner Brot.

.WASHINGTON. Oct. 3. i/|h- 
l-ihor l.eadi'r Wultcr II. fla-uthe-r 
ioday accusml the H»imt* of un- 
(awfully ylnlillng to rule by min- 
oritlen and "Ikr dcud linml of tho 
M U '

Reuthcr, prrnlilrnt of thr 01(1 
United Auto Workarn, assalliNl n 
aiaputrd Rrnatr rule* under which 
aoulhern democrat* have talked to 
dtath proposed Federal civil rights 
laRlalatlon.
• 7 !)"  Senata rule* committee I* 
holding puhlle hearings (It) a. m. 
K IT ) on resolution* designed to 
and th* thrtal of flilliusler* in

Jm l. • • K it's retil pletsura
you're looking for—just look at the*

movies coming your way) The most 
wonderful parade of hits you ever 

taw I On this page art a few of 
the pictures that will be playing 
toon on the giant screen of your 
favorite motion picture theatre!

It’s going to be the moat gala 
•how aeaaon ever! Tbers’a nothing 

' that ean compare with this
h :

k kind of ebtertainmentl

UlR) VAPIS. Filmed In Rome. th. 
Technicolor entertainment Life snd 
task acclaim Mlhe must vulosest 
msele evert" Hubert Taylor, Dsbursh 
Kerr. M-G-M Picture.

T ilt:  HIVKK. A dletlngulehed Tech- 
nUulur drsms uf th* cutrenl* of Ilf*  
ss reArclrd slang tbs geest Gsngts 
Hlier. Filmed la India. Halted 
Artist* Relesse.

THE DAY THE EARTH STOOD 
STILL. Uniqus science-fiction. Th* 
•srth faced with destruction by 
"men" and machines sf a dtslaat 
planet. 20th Century-Fox Plcturo.A Anglo-Arabian Oil 

CompanyEmployes 
Out Of Iran

ABADAN, Iran, Oct. 3-</P)~ 
,Tl)t Brltlih pulled out uf Abadan 
itadav *« give Iran full pnsnnnslon 
•f Tha world's greatest refinery. 
_-Th# British cruiser Maurllltin 
•Wt aome 275 Anglo-Arabian nil 
MgtMH* rmolnysv, sailed at the 

!flMH*NI-Arah Hlyrr to Basra, 
m e  agrlv (hla afternoon.

Fram Baara, the vvaeueea are 
♦a ha flown back to RriUln.

'■ TVa MaM*Ulua wa*. accompanied 
Hr flve AIOO aea-golng tugs, on 
| M  and four behind.
- gaetv other A10C employes left

H JM M  thli morning,
Tha BrIUah detuirtur# camn af- 

,Mr a aaonth of Iranian pressure.

SATURDAY’S HEMO. The star: 
that1* never beta Midi tba (rati 
•boat "beat msa" la blatloM catleg 
football I John Ocrck. Deaaa Real 
Colaartla Plcturo.

THE' MOB. Broderlsk Crawford. 
Collier's txpose of walorfrosl rack* 
at* Inaalro* tb* mast powtrful aa- 
dsmorld drama slar* "Tk* Eltters"! 
Ceismbla Picture.

A PLACE IN THR RUN. Floodlag 
tbc screen wltb ecstasy t a lev# story 
af taday'a youth. Montgomery Clift, 
Elisabeth Taylsr, RheUey Winter*. 
Paramount Picture.

M take aotlee,

i k f s r -
tM g M R otk aah le change- 

*% • *. when they

M| m tngrv com plea** step

jr s n .X 'r .’sia

THE WELL. A new cad 
as a* r Hat* la aatartalsmca 
fat, lusssassfel, dramatis I

AN AMERICAN IN PARIR. Meat* 
af Gosrgo Gershwla: Oca* Ic ily  
sad Francs'# Leslie Caras, Tscbal- 
ta lar agcclada la the O ily  sf 
Earaaaaal M O M Ptstar*.

DR. C. L- PERSONS fall iMtsaaafa), drsmall 
Baber, Barry Katly. Dal

TODAY!

MtaMWAYNAM

flmewtteutarte'

I f  • *T '1 Jr  T o51’ « ' ii IIa
’A-I'N" t1 • J if  ̂  U I  \ .
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Giants Win 5 To 1 In Series
President Defends 
His “Gag Rule” On 
Security Publicity

<r
Truman Has No Com

ment on Byrnes Re
port He Will Not 
Run Again in ’52
By D. HAROLD OLIVER 

WASHINGTON. Oct. 4 - ( /P )  
— President Truman taid today 

•m|iis order authorizing civilian 
aganciet to withhold iccurity 
information from publication wai 
prompted by a survey allowing 
that 95 per cent of the nation'* 
aecret information had been pub- 
limited by newapapera and alick 
magaiinaa.

He aaid publiahera have a 
responsibility not to print in
formation that might be of value 

• . t o  an enemy even though It hml 
Sheen cleared hy a government 

agency.
Mr. Truman also told report

ers)
I .John Foster Dulles, Hepubll- 

ran adviser to the State Depart
ment, turned down the ambas
sadorship to Japan yesterday 
with a statement that hr pre
ferred to stay in civilian life 
and save the Republican Party 
from going Isolatlonlat. 

g 2. lie la not sure, hut ha hopes 
the explosion of anothar atomic 
laimh within Soviet Russia haa 
not brought World War 3 closer.

8. He could not comment on n 
prediction by Qov. James F. 
itymea (D-SC) that he, the 
President, would not run agM*.

4. lie hat nn recollection of a 
White House conference In I WO 

(Coalbaaed On Pago Ms)

Seeks Re-election

Infantrymen 
Burn Hole In 
Red Defense

Peace Talk Renewal 
P r o p o s e d  In E x 
change Of Allied, 
Communist N o t e s

Hull Celebrates 80th Birthday

>«

ice Get Praise 
From WedMIieyer

Rv PDW AMRpR. ROM Alt
WASHINGTON, Oc». 4—</P)

—The Slate Department produced 
evidence today that Lt. Gan. A l
beit C. Wedemeyer once highly 
praised political advlsart on 
Chinese affairs whoa# advice he 
has criticized before a Con
gressional hearing.

The advisers, John P. Davies, 
John K. Kmmrrson, John H. Ser
vice and Ravmond l.udden, serv
ed In Wedenmevrr's wartime China 
Theater command.

Wedemeyer told the Renata In- 
t e r n a I .Security HuKrowmltUv 
Sept. IV that If he hlM ,followed 
their advlee "Communmn would 

#»»**• run rampant OVVr China 
more rapidly than It dW,”

Rep. Flood (D-Pat asked the 
Htato Department I f  f t  1 Wade- 
meyer had ever demanded that the 
men be relieved or Inveitiigated. 
and (2) If they still served as 
foreign service officer*,

The State Department replied 
Wedemeyer had made ho aneh re- 

ICaanaaM ns N a t  R l)

-Newsprint Situation 
Ib Reported Tight

a  ■petiii float# com m ute reporx- 
ejf yesterday that the newsprint 
situation, "beyond the Immediate 
future, will reqiafre west careful

* t r f f l K r e s
It  aahf ( t w r i M l n -

ThJ
y want."

("itv ("ommlsslnner lllll Stemper 
todsv ponouiieed Ids candidacy fur 
re-election to the City Commission, 
lot*! year he was awarded the 
"Jayceea* Good Government A- 
wurd" for courage and outstanding 
accomplishment In good govern
ment.

Bill S tem p er To 
Seek Re-Election 
To Com m ission

— —— V
Candidate P I e d g e  a 

To Continue Work 
For New Industries

poration (RFC) to 
up tn to per rant 
eoitttnwtlon of

W. H. (B ill) Stemper, local 
grocery merchant, today an
nounced his candidacy fur re- 
election to the City Commission. 
Mr. Stemiwr, who lias sarved for 
the past three years on the Com
mission. was horn and ralsad in 
Sanford.

lie graduated from Stetson 
University In H>.‘I7 with a U. H. 
degree In chemistry and math
ematics, later returning to teach 
mathematics at Seminole High 
School for two and one half 
years. For 13 years while gulng 
to school he delivered papers for 
the Hanford Herald.

After working for the Florida 
Power A Light Co. aa a chemist 
for a year, hr was associated 
with the Florida Department of 
Agriculture as a chemist for 
two and one half years, prior 
to entering the IJ. S. Navy aa 
nn ensign.

After serving four years dur
ing World War II, Mr. Stamper 
was releused to Inactive duty as 
a lieutenant He returned to 
work for the Flo-Ida Department 
of Agriculture for a short time 
before returning to Sanford to 
enter the grocery business.

He la a member of tha First 
baptist Church, of the American 
Leglr.n, and Is past president of 
th* Junior Chamber of Com 
men e. Since returning to San 
ford he has been actively 
engi grd In civic betlarmant af- 

lOeallesM Os PaM Slat

TRAIN WRECK
OCALA, Oct. 4—(/P)—Tha main 

lino and aid# track of tha Baa- 
hoard Airline Railway were block
ed for more than 19 hours yes
terday by wreckage of Id freight 
care which jumped the track and 
overturned about a mite south of 
Oltra. Than were no Injuries,

A trainman at tha settle o f  the 
wreck said that a set of wheeta 
had been addin* and the derail
ment Recurred when the ear hit a

FREEDOM BALLOON
CLEVELAND. Oct. 4—(AV-A 

i for Freedom" balloon 
hero Sept. M has been 

up In tho Atlantia a lt 
kport, Nova Scotia, 1,949 

» •
i small balloon waa eaa at

Tim* T d l

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4-</P> 
—Gen. timer Bradley rame 
back from th* Korean * *r 
son* today with word that 
"there Is a chanr* of sinning 
a military decision in Korea.” 
Th* chairman of th* Joint 
Chiefs of Staff arrived by mi
litary plane after a week of 
conference* with military 
Itaders In th* Far East. He 
wa* accompanied by Mrs. 
Bradley and Stale Department 
Counselor Charles liohlen. an 
aapert on Russia. Neither the 
General nor Bohien would die- 
»u»s the stalemated cease
fire negotiations.

U. S. 8TH ARMY I IFAD- 
QUARTKRS. Korea. Oct. 4--H/P) 
— Flame - throwing infantrymen j 
flam nine United Nations burned 
two narrow wedges in Cbinrsr 
defenses on the western front to
day in some of the fiercest 
fighting of the Korean war.

But smashing Red counter
attacks stopped the two-day old 
Allied offensive cold along much 
of its 40-mile front.

Galna up to four miles were 
hammered out in the two dnys. 
At other points gains were so 
limited the yardage was not 
announced.

See-saw battles ranged over all 
of the ahrub-eovered hills in th«- 
Imjln River sector northeast of
Kaoeong. Ml# of the disrupted

Allied offensive was 
.Munchediby five dlvtefona behind 
one of the heaviest artillery bar
rages of the war. American. 
British, Canadian, Australian, 
New Zealand, Greek, Turk, South 
Korean and Filipino troops part
icipate,! in the attack. Tanks and 
planes supported them.

The Chinese fought so stub
bornly front their deeply dug In 
iMisItfous -they've been digging 
hi since truce talks started three 
months ago—they had to he 
burned out hy Dame throwers 
or blasted hy hand grenades.

Canadian troopa fighting west 
of Yonchon, seven miles north of

Gambling Big 
Shot Is Found 
ShotTo Death

Police Hunt Killers 
Of Willie Moretti. 
C l o s e  Friend Of 
Underworld E l i t e

tty I \C K  l l  \N D
NI'W YORK, (h i 4 t/l'l l).i> r kudo pill hr,I the in,pue,I New 

YmV Giant, to a 5-1 xirlniy o,ei llir luxurtl World Senes opener be- 
|,,ir <i5.(i7 I Y .inker Sl.uliiiin tail- on a dark windy alleiiiooii.

, \ |  D a rk ',  l in e -  m il tio in i- l o tt lo , r i  A l l i r  R eyno ld , m l l i r  M»th

4 |/I»> Biglimr gambler Willie I I-'"* M - " -  •» "• »•••""■ -«•* W,".'rv 1 • ' k" u " ' ....... ......... '*  ‘U '
Motrin who hobnobbed with the : ble III tile l i f t .  counted to. tl.r Giant, oonng 
elite of the unJrnvoild was ,bot 1 I' «>»• '  ‘"lire opening I......... no

I'LIFFSIDE I’ARK, N. J.. Oct.

to death today apparently by f b, <1 Red KuHtng. Il l lliev won eight .liaiglil in brtwren

AMtaiCA't HOIK WAttlMAN lormei 
slot Ills wile rlu,|> liunil, in XV atlilngt-

lelaiy ut .Stale I'oidcll Hull 
a, Hu- imlilteit of ttie tJnllro

Nations uiuiked tils tiUlli Ini Ih,lay. The ,n.togvii.iiinn tulit ncwmiirn "i ! I'iili»nde« A vr

loin mm in -t restaurant actus, 
the «trrrl from an .iiuMtrnirnl 
park.

I lie gldi-lollglird Moirlli will, 
trildied .1 bon I gambling lirlotr 
lb- Senate (Time ln,e,lig.iting 
tnuumllrr and was a pal of the 
late Al Capone, Frank Costello an-* 
to, \limit'. was -inn in tlie ,-liest. 
V -•ullre-s will IiiiiI lieeo ill tile 

• • slj* ns uni kit,-Ill'll found tin- I mdy 
-pritwleil ;n-ro* the fl-Mii

tn llio r llie - , who b i'-an  an nn 
ui—luite hunt for tin k ille r-, pie,-, d 
II I .-  «lorv logeltie l from Dorothy 
N'luak, I lie waitress m the reslnui 

toe's Klbnw lie.nil ill "It I

K o llo , a M -y e a i-o lil le f lv  l lo m  M ru a d ia . W |, 
l i l t ,  an,I ..... . <1 i l l  from  the lo l i r l l l  to  the e ighth.

gave up only

fri v rn tly  thunk the Almighty for liuvmg peim illed  llir  lu live tlu illia  Hi* 
pmlud of out tuition s to,lory -punned In tin- past eight ilct-udes. We IIv* 
In u period of cniclul, trsluig, perhup, mme perilous mill m oic cxu itiii*

It« s ,Is a s *  os ■1st

Mrs. Me/sch, Sr. 
Pioneer Resident 
Of Sanford, Dies

„ Mr*- -f'din Melach, Sr. died at 
3:00 I'. M. yesterday In the lorn' 
hospital following a brief Him-**. 
8hf was the wlfa of the Inle Mr 
Melsch, prominent ealcrv grower 
who served for many year* a* 
chairman of the County Commis
sion.

Born In Secaucua, *1. J„  Mr* 
Melsch moved to 8«nford in IIK>4 
Her rr*ldrnre waa at 21IH I’ark 
Avenue. For a number of vrar 
•he wa* tr-amrer of the Hanford 
Woman's Club and was nn active 
member of tha Flrat Congrega
tional Chnrrh.

Survivors Include on# daughter 
Mm . Dean Smith of Chicago; three 
aons Edmund and John of 
Sanford; and Joseph A. Meiseh of 
Tampa; nine grandchildren. Mr* 
Mason Wharton. Xiialmmee; Mrs 
William G. Blair. Rt. Louis; Mrs. 
Robert McGInnla, Orlando; Susan 
John. Sarah and Dean Alden 
Smith, Jr., Chicago; Joeenh A. Jr  
U. 8. Navy and John Melsch of 
Tampa; two great grandchildren 
Mason Wharton, Jr , and Camion 
Wharton, Kiaslmmoa; one alster, 
Miss Charlotte Btgflft of New 
Haven, Conn,

Funeral service* will he held 
at the F l r a t  Ceturretatlonal 
Church tomorrow at 4i00 P. M. 
with Dr. J. B. RatM officiating. 
Interment will follow ia Evergreen 
Cemetery.

MIAMI BEACH,
V-W tal

Oct. 4 -
. . iter vegatahle grower* of 

Unitad Btatea, (hlha and Men'- 
b a r*  decided to attend their 

I  quota agriw atnte for an-
yttT,

Chandler,.n wld nit pf tM*
Alda- 

will

—toetlmony by Uenuhllt-an I.eadi i^- 
Harold E. stasaen before a Senate 
Invaatlgatlng group.

Btaaaan raised the subject before 
a Senate Internal Security suh- 
eommltte* Monday, He aaid the 
lata Senator Vandenberg had told 
hint Secretary of State Aehaaon 
and Philip Jaasup, now amb*«*a- 
dof-at-larg*, recommamlml ahut- 

off arma ahlpmanta to Chmng 
Shak'a force# at a White 

aome lima In 1940.
J  considered for th*
9. delegate to the

rould find no trace uf such a meet
ing in late 104U or early 1060. 
8tussep’a memory, the department 
announcement aaid, wa* ‘'playing 
tricks."

It anaouncad last night, that 
digglnr farther back Into 1049 re
cord*, it had turned up a meeting 
on Feb. 6, JOcO, attended hy Sen
ator# Connelly (D-Tex) and Van- 
danberg, the late Rep. Sol. Bloom 
(D-NY) and Rep. Eaton (R-NP).

Jeaaup waa not praaent, aaid 
Michael J .  McDermott, State De- 
partmeat pres* officer who made 
the announcement.

mid tha meetlag considered

' I i i i i i  any previous -linll ir period."

County Offers To 
Sell Lot To City 
For Telephone Co.
Saiilanclo Springs De

velopers R e q u e s t  
Road Improvements'

The Comity Commission tin, 
morning told City Manager 
Clifford M ik ib liin  tlial the Coun
ty would l.ikr 5l.')BO for it* 
in tr ir il m llir  piu|ierly al l.aurel 
Avrliur ami N ililli S lirr l which 
the City i- reeking to uvipdre 
In order -ell it t», tin- Soutliuru 
Bell Telephone I’u.. for it* new 
ovation here.

Mr. Miliilililn pointed out that 
the City hold* paving Hell* with 
Interest of II.IH'J again,t tin- 
property and In* liens with in
terest of f t ,366, a total of f'i.H.'IM 
111 lien*

J , K. |{olilii*oii, (It IiiiiiIii. a 
tru*lee of Siiiiluhdo Spring*, and 
i ’alll I,. Iti-ye*, niaiiagi-r of the 
Spring*. reipo-Med that the 
Cuunty eon»l,ler the Improvement 
of the road troiu l.ungwoial to 
Forrat City, a *lx mile alrctrh 
that inelude* the pre*enl narrow 
iiaved road from Lnngwnod to 
Sanlando Spring*.

It wu, pointed out that due to 
rain*, the Way portion of the 
road fi(iiii the Spring* tn Kore*l
City I* hi laid condition nnd that
*ehuul laiiu-e* calillnt get through 
(here.

t ' i i i i i  h i I - hi mi i halt mail Met'lel- 
land point*-,! out that the group 
did nut huve time ut the meeting 
to ilisru** a new road program 

(Cuntlnuad On I'ag* Sis)

11 tiler national .Souadphoto)

Jaycees Crown 
Peggy Creel A5 
“Mrs. America”

St. Pete Beauty Here 
To S t a r t  Regis- 

‘‘"tt ation C a m pa i if’h
149 llir tiiltr of Rrhrl yr II % 

Saii In id Jay ,e,-t today drfird the 
Y.inkers (min Atlantic City and 
i rowned Mr*. I’eggy Cirri of Si 
l'i-ln»hurg "Mi* Aliieiira".

Mr,. I ir,-l who hold, llir Mi,
1 h irnl Florida and M r* San 
lainlo Spring* t i t le ,  In lp rtl the 
layi-ees tum*h o ff tlie ir "tii-l th il 
1 to- Iteg D lra tio ii"  ennipalgn in 
|ile |in in tlo ,i fo, t ’lty  ••lei'llnn* 
N’nv li

After urging himaewive* '» 
take time off finin linking n 
• like to vole, Mr:. Creel helped 
layeee* puinl sidewalk n-gi-trn 
lion «lugaii*.

The meeting at the Yuelit t'lltl 
wu* parked wit ti Juyeee* wlm 
Inard Stale Itepreaentatlv,- Voile 
William* Jr. *peak on "Good 
Cllisenahlp". Mr. Willlnin* etn- 
l'ha*lt,',l the danger of romiilae 
••Hey toward governnielit. "Many 
of us don't luke the pride ill 

it'nnilMM.s os r s in

Two men entered the loin', mil 
row restaurant ahum II A. M and 
sat at tnhlr near the door ' few 
minute* later, the 67-venr-old Mo 
retti. iniiiiaetilatelv dre**ed in a 
til own -nit nnd maroon li i-aiiie in 
mill took a lent at a tahle near 
til" Inni'ti e,muter.

One iif the tw-u men walke-t 
1 'iml letiiinrd *lmrtly iieeiimpniiied 
I In two. ultier men. All heirnn mlk 
I me in a frlendl, innni i • a *'<•
; ie|i|. once termed nOe of ll.. -to 
1 e.-ior* of Murder, I lie. tiv forniei 
; New York Mayor Willlnin It 
I Itw ver.

Ml,* Noval went Into the kit 
Chen to get a menu at ltd* point. 
She brant four «hol* ring out 
and •riirtled liael* ig tlie dliilnK

o find the men gone and

ELK'S MEETING 
All members uf Sanford Lodge 

No. 1241 of the K'k* urn urged 
hy Exulted Hiller Robert I'. 
Snarroek to uttend un Important 
meeting to he bald al H:(MI o'elm-k 
tonight at the lodge room* when 
action will he taken to confirm 
or reject ■ constitutional amend
ment to the grand loilgr by-law* 
and to vote on the application* 
for membership which have been 
pending for the past few weeks. 

giMiiMM iis r s s .  etsi

Juror Ih Ace used Of 
Being Prejudiced

BARTOW, Get. 4l/1'i A witness 
testified today one of the jurors 
who I'oiivlrled A. Klwood Ninth of 
murder om-e said he luipi-d the 
mild mannered undertaker would 
huru for killing Mrs. Hetty Al
britton.

The witness, W. It. Nouli ol 
l.nkc Wales, related llint lie over- 
heard tliss Juror, Thomas I1. Illood- 
worth, say In u tioolroom mover- 
■ation (list he believed North "was 
guilty and Imped he’d hurt, for 
It."

North was convicted Sept. 12 of 
slaying Mrs. -'Ihrltton, a 67-year- 
old widow who willed him all her 
cattlo and grating land*. To 
day'* hearing before Circuit Judge 
Don Roglster Is on North'* motion 
for a new trial.

Truman Said To Have Killed Plan 
To Cut Aid To Nationalist China

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4 — (.•!') — The State Department last night 
said President Truman, on advire front Congressional leader* at a 
White House conference early in 1949. turned down a proposal lo cut 
o ff military aid to Nationalist Chinree forces.

The announcement partly con irmed — but still left partly disputed

1 «r» rii
Irv in  led tin- III till Giant ut- 

t ,„ k  w ith three -In g le * and » 
trip le , lying ll Series record of
font liit-  III one I'lim e held hy
•iiiiiiv piny, i ». T ry in g  for hi* 
f ifth , to- lined out in tile  eighth  

Still lilting  the crc«t of the 
wave Unit -wept them pu*l Brook 
|yii to do- National League pen 
nunt in y c 'te id u y '* dniniu lh  
Ih n lle i,  I .»•« D iirnclicr'* G iant* 
In-1,! ,-01111111111.1 nil tile way

Reynold*, >• no-lot winner in 
t li, ln*t s tart, yielded nil five 
iiiiii nnd gfi’ lit t ill-  before lie re 
tired uftei - I *  inning- Seven 
w a lk , help.-I keep Iiiiii in eon 
* t nil I trouble Ih ill.y  lloguc all.I 
un.I Tom M.irguii averted furlhc i 
•n'nitlig.

I'la y .il iin.l.'i cloudy -k le * ttu*t 
tlir iu te lie .t in in . the game wn» 
fin i,lied  under lig h t- from  tloi 
-eventli Inning on. ll pueked little  
of the drama >>f y e -le r.liiy '» piny-o f t  I 'lllU 'h e i

The m o-i - t i l l in g  moment., 
cum,' in the fn - t  inning when the 
late u n lv n l-  -i.lt were Im nliiig  
l».i ihe ii seat*

W ith  two out, Reynold* wulked 
Hank Tlu .i.,, *>u. I • vin followed 
wit li ti single and Lock man bounc
ed n glollUil niles doul.le into lltc 
lower left fielil -e a t- , -coring  
Thompson.

Itey iio lir* -pvnmi tm i I lo 
Itinioy T ip .iii-oii, Irv in  lit mu for 
lluini' lo sentc without iiii nig il- 
iiiclit ll  wn* lIn- fn - t  stent of 
home ill n Sene* -luce llt'JI 
will'll two Yankee-, M ike M eNiil 
ly 4it.il It..I. Me.i-et piilte.l lii. 
trick >.n tile  t ila n l-

\V..1-1.ling along the way, dip' 
to III- w I blue**, lie , |l..1.1* c-rape.I 
f ii rt ti, i dulling,- until tin- * i \ lb  

I i IN'I MIN' Oct. I h i'1 file  I On,-e again it -truck w ill. iw<- . 
I l .u i 'f  „ f  Commons wound un it*  | oil! when llu ik  h la-te.l a h.uiiei 
a ffa ir *  tmlnv w ith  traditional de j into the lowei left field sent* 1 
eoruni, putting n*lde nioitienlar , coring W e-lriiin  who -m gleit | 
llv it*  anger over lh< tb e * nu| Stank, u l... w n llc l
oil re finery  at Abadan nm! -h..,-k j «;;UII(H |,.ft „„
lit tile  nose dive uf llrltn in  - v" . * itnly ..lie *)u .il of a Series ii-eiii.l 
nnd dollar s **e t*. ' i l t i jy  in llu- -,-veulti .11,1 ilo-v fail

The form al p reparation .............  i , , ........... ...
-olve I'nrlln ineiit In ndvn-iee r.»t 
the Del. 26 slre llon* went " f t  
without n controver»lnl hitch T I

room
It'anllsntS  I IS  M S ' •••*

House Of Commons! 
Ouits As Members 
Face Oct. Voting

Imnartlni; speaker ruled out ,.f 
order nn nttumpt tiv Independent 
inemlier Raymond lllnrklmrn to 
prod t.nliorlte Prime Minister t’le 
merit Attlee on hi* govi-rnnienl's 
Imndliug of the Iranian oil eri*l*

All that remain* now I* the fm ■ 
mnl dissolution hv the King to- 
morrow.

Roth the loss of Iranian nil nnd 
the country's flnnnrlul plight ar- 
expei-tvil to tie hot l»sue* in tin- 
fortheuinlng election*.

In Abadan It wa* repotted llril- 
Inti oilmen tiad completed their 
withdrawal from Iran In,lav an-l 
the chief of Iran'* oil nationaliza
tion program said they would nev
er return, except pussilily a* Iran 

(Continued On Page Six)

itu
big

Accident Ih Rcnult 
Of Automobile Race

Two automobile* were dam
aged yesterday afternoon In wlint 
police .lescrllicd a* a rare south- 
want on Elm Avenue. The race 
ended abruptly when one ear ii 
U>42 Hulck, stopped suddenly ut 
Thirteenth Street and was lilt 
from behind hy a llMtt Chevrolet 
convertible, •

The driver of the Hulck, Hor
ace Edwards, Negro lalairer, 
started to flee from the scene of 
the accident, but wa* stopped and 
brought hack by David Gatchel, 
a witness, aaid Police Chief Roy 
G. Williams. Edwards wn* 
charged with carries* ami negli
gent driving and leaving the 
Kent of an accident.

Edgar O, Orton, driver of lh<* 
Chevrolet, wa* hooked on u 
charge of driving while intoxi
cated, a fact confirmed, said Chief 
William*, by a drunkonteter teat.

Damage lo the Chevrolet wa* 
estimated at I860 and to tho 
Bulek at 976. No one was re- 
portud Injured. Th# accident oc
curred at >138 P. M.

/ 0 BN. DRUM DIES 
NEW YORK, Oct. 4 -G P > - 

Funeral atrvloaa for retired Lt. 
Qan. Hugh A. Drum, 72. who die*' 
yesterday of a  heart ailment, will 
be held Saturday, A solemn re
quiem mass will be celebrated at 
Bt. Patrick’* Cathedral by Francis 
Cardinal Saellman.

Burial will be In Arlington Na- 
tin Hi I CtMiUry m  Monday.

In gel li
The Yank* l»-fi nine, three i, 
-eellll.i when they bail tlieii 
chance to get K<>-h>

Melii.iigald ilmililed in left with 
line lllll When III..III).-.Ill fumble.I 
I'lilemnn'* -ll.pie. Me D.uigal.l 
scored >.ii III, error. Joe Collin* 
forfeit I'olfUMlii lilll Reynold-
fume till.High I, It Ii a sing'll all' 
Mlckcv Mantle walked to I..a.I
the luise*.

Rizzoto lioiineed to l.oekinai. 
to end l lie threat

ll  wu* Reynolds' flr»t lo»* 
a fte r tlni-e Series w ill*, iili.l 
Kosto'- first nppenram'e in a
World Series.

Tin- Giant* ripped Into Remold* 
for two run* in the flr-t Innlm 
after two were out. Hank Thouip 
son walked nnd raced to third
on Monte Irvin'* single to rigid 
Wlillcy Imckn.an'* ground rule* 
dniilde (but lioiineed into the left 
field s.iil* scored Hunk Thompson 
and moved Irvin tu third.

While Keytmldn wn* pitching a 
second straight hall to llulihv 
Thontson, yesterday'* hero, Irvin 
*tole lumie. Thmusun wulked Imt 
Mnv* filed nut tu end It.

Irvin wont to tIn- wall to roll 
Hunk Bauer's hid for a home run 
after Itlzzuto had singled in the 
Yankee’s scoreless linlf of the In
ning.

Irvin'* steal of lionio wn* the 
seventh in aeries history. The 
Inat two lime* were hy Mike Mc
Nally und lloli Mf'isfl for lie- 
Yank* ugalnat the Giants in 11121.

Reynolds handed out 111* third 
walk when he pn**ci| Wvslnim to 
open the Giant second. Koslo, 
trying to sacrifice, forced Westrom 
and Stunky lilt Into a fancy double 
play—McDougald to Cnleman to 
Collins.

McDougntd's double anil Cole 
man’s single that Hank Thompson 
fumbled for an error let the Yank* 
get one run track In the second 
McDouvald raced home from third 
while Thompson Juggled Coleman's

^h# crowd waa shout 70.000 as 
tha tldba swung Into the third. It 
waa atlll dark and gloomy but no 
rain had fallen.

Reynolds got himself in trouble 
with two out again. Irvin slnglsr1 
to right, Lockmnn walked anr' 
Thomson smashed a line tlngln tn 
left that loaded the bases. Maya 
hit ■ soft liner to Colarna 
tha threat

Oslo put _____   ...
order la th* third, retiring Hauer,

I DiMoggio and Retry »n tiv
We* We-r t utu dr ew Rev mil I*' 

fifth walk open the Giant 
four 11, and biiliteil til nr to
secirud.

t'ldllit* -ingle.I fm tin’ ftftll 
Yank Iiii off Ko*lo in the fourth 
with two gone Reynold* was 
tliri.wu out tiv Stnnkv to end the 
Inning wit It tin- Giant* -till lead
ing. I

Irvin** iri'iiMMi<|iHM ftiitli* Mint 
i ,i||,.,| to tin- 167 font mark in left 
,'i'Utci wn- wasted ill III.- Giant 

' fiflli Irvin w a -Iran.led when 
l.oekimiu and It.dd.v Tluim*on 
g.mud,'.I out.

Mantle walked on fivi* pilehei 
tn open the Yank fifth Imt lie nev- 
ei got pn-t first. Bizzuto struck 
.nit, Itiiuer lined to Mnv- and Di- 
Miiggio flied deep lo Hank Thoinp- 

: -nn ro-.ii • )•>• aiixiliurv seoreboard 
in right field.

Dark's tliree-iun homer ill the 
biwei left Stolid* with two out III 

. tin- sixth boosted lb*- Gixot lead
10 6-1 Westrmir -muled and 
Stalikv walked before Dark run- 
necled.

Rattled t>v the blast. Reynold* 
wulked Hank Thompson on four 
pitches. Irvin followed with a 
-Ingle to center. Id* fourth -Irnlaht 

- hit. before l.ockiunii lai.ioeed to 
: Cnleman for the third "lit. , ,
! Irvin'*ftJ f' lh  hit tied u World 
! Series recur,I held by several men. 

Nnliodv ever tin* Mind* five III a 
series game.

The Yimks couldn't rut the mar
gin in lheir time at hat.

When they turned the light, on 
to stall lint seventh. Ilnhhv Hogue,
11 chunk, righthander. . nine out in
piteli foi tin- Ynilk-

llogiie I el) red til*' Gliints 1 I 
It was the fir-l inning 'lie Giant*
• lid not have u mini on tinse.

Ilnhhv llrowfl, pinch billing fur 
Hogue, fanned a* the Yanks went 
ilnwti in older lignin. They hadn't 
hit safely since Collin- singled 
with Im'ii nut in Hie fourth.

Tom Mnrgnii mint hoi right
hander was the third Yank pltt'lier 

I starting the eighth 
I tlffi.ial paid attendance wn* 

itfi.i!"'!
till Mi'Dutltfiild's wide tlirow fur 

nil error on Stnnkv'- grounder and 
Daik's hit niid-iiin single to right 
pul Moignn In trouble with one 
nut Hank Thump-mi filed deep

n . may*
• n tM n d

dow^ln

(Fiilll limed oil flit |C «* *1* )

New York (N> XII II II li
Stunky, 2li i 1 II 1
Durk. *» 6 1 1
Tho|iip«oli, rf 3 1 V 1
Irvin. If r. 1 1 l
l.oekmun, lb i ii 1 4
........ . .‘lb :t ii 1 1
Mays, ef r, n ll a
West rum. e 3 1 o 6
Ko*lo, p 3 II 0 u

Total* 36 6 III 27
New Volk ( A) Alt R II ()

Mantle, rf :t ii tl 4
Itizziito, -- t u * 1
Hauer, rf i ii n i)
DIMnggio. ef i 0 0 3
llerrn, e i 0 1 f,
MeDougnld, 3b t I 1 0
Coleman, 2b 3 1) 1 4
Collin*, III 3 II 1 10
li-MIze 1 II 0 1)
Reynold*, p 2 1'll 1 0
Hogue, p 0 II 0 0
n-llrown 1 0 II 0
Morgan, p II ll 0 0
i'-Woo,lling 1 II u (»

Total* 34 1 7 27
»— Struck out for Hogue In 8th. 
li—Popped i ut tor Collin* in Oth. 
c— Struck out for Morgun in Oth. 
Score hy Innings: R.

New York (N) 200 003 000—S
New York (A) 010 000 000— 1

E—Thompson, McDougald. RBI 
—Lockman. Dark 3. 2h—Lock-
man, MeDnugnld. .Hr—Irvin. HR 
—Dark. SB—Irvin. 8 -K oalo  
2 DP— McDougald, Colfiiinn and 
Collins. Left-N ew  York <N) 19} 
New York (A) 0. till—Reynolds 
7 (Thompson 2, Thomson, Wat- 
trum 2, f.ockmqn, Stunky I ; Mor
gan 1 (Thomson); Koslo 3 (Man
tle 2, Coleman. 8 0 — Reynolds 1 
(Dark); Morgan 3 (Kuilo 9, 
Maya); Koslo 3 (Hissutu, Brown, 
Woodilng.) HO—-Reynold* B In 
<1 Innings; Hogue 0 In 1; Morgen 
9 In 2. Winner—Koslo; Loser—• 
Reynolds. U—Bill Summers (A, 
L.) plats; La* Hnllanfant (N. 
first base; Joa Papperalle 
second base; Al Barllek 
third basa; John Stevana 
left field: Art dor* (N.L.1 rii 
field. T—9)68. A -65,678 ( 
Rfc.lpts—M l 1,477.09.
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Infant Mortality

Maalka lilts
_ • *  .............................. . IM P
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- _ fa***. H ill kt> r l i t r a it  lar
taaalar wltarttalaa rate*. 
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niRi.p. Vk kh r

has mad* sternal protldon 
awn children, «• ara more 

; R S jt u i  In his c jh  than beast < 
•4 Ik* field. Have faith. l i t  
tauaetb the (raw  to groar for the 
Wtlla.— l‘s. 101:14,

Hie human miml it a itrsngr 
•nd msunilirrnl tntlitimenl. Man 

' not only inaiala upon hit unlit 
lo min hit health by over- 

. indulgence, hill then demandi 
that the government pay hit
doctors' bill*.

O’ F to»  Ed Whitney in New Yotk 
comet an Inlnetting note that
nil it well ami an invitation to 
attend the Gnltlrn G ill Dinner at 
Sherry’», 300 Park Avenue, with 
Mary Pickford and Buddy Rogert 
at chairman and co-chairman and 
a tpontoring cmnmilter computed 
nl tttd i lumimuiet at Mr. and 
Mrt. Chailet Kditon, Mr. and
M lt. Raid Ralhlione. and Mrt.
William Handotph Meant. Ed 
aeemt to he doing all right, and 
huty at hr it, lie it planning to 
•aa the Woild Serin.

Governor Warren it planning 
to gel tome more publicity (or 
himielf anil the mm who financed 
hit campaign (nr governor. He 
ia going In tue Collier* Magazine 
for'one million dollar*. He claim* 
he .Wat libelled when Collier* 
Mid ha wat mixed up with 
Chicago

>  "

Reduction of infant mortality In the United Staten by 
about one-half in less than 20 yearn has been aided m aterial
ly by the widespread lino of tho no-rnlled miracle drugs, 
nrcordlng to tho Metropolitan Life Inniirnncn Company.

During 1983 and 11)31. prior to the use of chomotherap, 
and tho antibiotics for the rontrnl of infection, tho deat! 
rate among children under one year averaged 59 per 1,000 
live births, and now It Is somewhat under 30 per 1,000, 

Other Important factors In bringing about tho do 
cllno, the Metropolitan report*, are tho broad adoption of 
Immunization and other preventive measures, improved In 
font care and feeding, the Increased use of the hospital for 
confinement and illness, and the marked rise in the standard 
of living of tho American family.

The death rate during the first year of life from tho 
principal communicable diseases of childhood— measles, 
scarlet fever, whonpiog cough, and diphtheria— has almost 
reached the vanishing point. For diarrhea and enteritis 
since 1933 and 1934 tho death rate has been reduced by 
about 70 (vcrcent, and for pneumonia and influenza by more 
than 60 percent. The dentil rate from prem ature birth and 
from "other diseases peculiar to first year of life" 
(Implied nearly one-third.

"Prem nture birth continues to lie the mnjor problem, 
fnr outranking every other cause of Infant m ortality," the 
Metropolitan observes. “The attention now being focused on 
this problem hy medical and public health agenefes Is on 
cotiraglng. More adequntu prenatal care, proper nutrition 
for the mother during pregnancy, and Improvement in ob
stetrical practices and training will save many more young 
lives."

racketeer*. Wef, that 
a pretty broad statrmeni to 
i all right, and i l  it Un’t to 
n may have to lay it cm the

i  iMpnptty in (hit cate, boy, that 
■“ ihotild be Inlerettingl
f o r ^ ______

A mnni.i fur playing tU.1 
machine* piovrd the undoing of 

, Otto Gtolrnfrnd, 31 year old 
'• teller o( lit* F ittl National Bank 

of New Kensington, Pa. who ha* 
bean arretted in connection with 

: tbrf‘ entt>cirlrmmt (mm the bank 
\ovef half a million dollar*, 

it the tevfnth banker to be 
•HBrted in Weal Virginia- 
P»nn*ylvania area (nr emhcule- 

in the pait year and bring* 
ever $3,000,000 the defalca- 

A ll of which lead* J. Edgar 
ti FBI director, In *ay, that 

women and gambling" 
caute o( il all. Wherever 

it widetpread or 
you am apt to find 

y  in tho »trange*l place*.

touritl outlook (or the 
winter i* good. The Mar
ti report* il I* already 
to capacity. The Retterch 

t of the Cuiti* PuW- 
., publitber of the 
vanina Pott, alto lay*

I. "With tbit 
MMtrial ecoacmy 

a higli layal ,o( pro- 
«aiid ; with ptrtoaal 
and employment an lha 

»ay», "the touch! 
4 (hnttld he excellent". It 
Mat* that the State Ad- 

»nd various 
«e o»- 
over a 

n to 
FUrida ikia

Newspaper 
not be agdea tar

*  i

The Glamorous West
No flguro In Amerlcnn life litis so completely captured 

the iniugliiation of the youngsters as tlm cowboy. Several 
generations have grown tip In hero worship of the silent 
men of tho plains who ritlu the range and sing mournfully to 
tho cattle.

Comic strips, the rodeo, the movies, radio and now 
television have combined to win the admiration of this gen
eration of bovs and girls for the cowlmy. The overwhelming 
interest in things western may fade as the child grows into 
an adult, hut the thrill comes back in an occasional ex
posure to western atmosphere III such exhibitions as the 
rodeo. Even supposedly sophisticated New Yorkers turn out 
in throngs fnr the annual visit of the rodeo.

The mdeo rider, with his jaunty sombrero and well- 
groomed horse decked in silver trimmings, presents a brave 
figure to the eyes of the boys and girls as he ropes und 
rides his wgy around the arena. It would be useless to tell 
the youngsters that, like most of men's Jobs, the cowltoy’n 
chores are often hard, dull and wearisome. To the boys nnd 
girls being a cowboy Is the most glamorous occupation In 
the world and they look oa the cowboys with respect, uwu 
and envy.

Adults, too, can feel a bit of envy when they watch 
the skill and daring of the riders, and may wish they could 
earn such wide-eyed wonder as these showmen inspire In 
the children.

Defeating Invadern
The novel 'T h e  Moon Is Down” by .lolin Htelnlteck 

could be read as a warning by the Russians. It tells the 
atory of a tiny village In Europe which resisted the Invasion 
nf the Nazis and eventusll^t defeated fth rt oanquerors. It 
clearly and convincingly artfuus that a mntra homeland can 
lie Invaded hut his mind and soul cannot be conquered b> 
the greatest wnr machine.

The people in Steinbeck's story were, coal mining vil
lagers. Thev were unlearned and unskilled In the methods of 
warfare and sabotage but they became a constant thorn In 
tho side for the garrison of soldiers who guarded them. 
They remained silent und sullen in tho presence of the sol
diers, tmt railroads were dynamited, coal production slowed 
to a trickle nnd sentries died while they walked their lonely 
I his ts. The invaders began to wonder whether they were the 
conquerors or the prisoners of these |>ooplu.

Tho trials of lenders who oppose Communism in trio 
Iron Curtain countries show that all Is not quint there. It 
will never be quiet as long ns men in those countries drenm 
of the day when they will again l»e their own masters. The 
dream of freedom cannot Ik* legislated or frightend out of 
a mnn'a heart,

Coaquorors fight a force greater than their armies and 
more mighty than their wennons. They nro up against tho 
desiro for freedom and tho love of country of the

Plantation Estates
Hy HKHH PATTERSON

On Thursday afternoon the Cs- 
turns Set irnve Hill Munroe a stir- 
prise party down at tho swimming 
pool in honor of hit birthday. A l
ter refreshment* had l»een terved 
to the group, Hill wa* nresentsj 
with a toy duck. It* almost did 
not make it because of the tile 
men amt lsnd»rapn men crawling 
■tl over their plarr finishing up.

Mr. and Mr*. Joseph Glhba of 
Sixth Street havp had friend* from 
Now York, the Watt IVU :hmi*, 
with then: for a week with whom 
thly visited many points nf Inter 
eat In the Mate. .
• MWA flliMHf Trrtet I* spendl 
i week In Mr*. (Jermaine'* apart

ment while contracting to build 
her Itome on bake Monroe.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harney Savage 
spent the weekend at Hrun*wlek. 
On. vhttlng their daughter and 
her faintly.

Mr. and Mr*.

whose lands they have occupied,
people

Too Late To ClanHlfy
Hy MHMRLt. RAY

I  read an article recently that 
told about Independence lu ll, in 
Philadelphia, birthplace of Amer- 
Iran liberty, being treated for ter
mite* for the first lima slue* It 
«4a built aver two hundred

lAaaordlny to the atonr a quan
tity af tlmMia had In he ranter- 
ed sad th* ground under tha build-

. h ch*mlcala te a 
ipth.
e that this Is *ym- 
a happened to the

waa
ia tha Dsrlxrattan
te ilgnad In that 
I aMMtta If Mw

Ih i blSif
and

5 * 2

he could get 'em told, nnd qiiteh.
There t uat hsve been *ame dis

loyal termite* In the outfit whe 
w*re ready and trilling to make 
a deal with foreign termite* ami 
make It poaalhlt for them to Join 
the local group In wrecking the 
Rail. The*e termlt**, on the la- 
tide of the Admlnfitration, v m  
in o ixMitiur, to provide the foreign 
termite* with aecrat InforMallan 
and htlp them get a foothold In 
fndirpemlrtice Hall which was 
marked for de*trucUon.

For nearly 800 traara tarmUaa 
h> Independence Hall had haen 
obliged In chew their owa wood 
qnd create their own sawdust by 

•weal af their brew*, hat the 
dUlul term!tea ad' 
that thl* waa all a

------- . They «4»°cbUW »*kl
(ha resources of Industrious, hi
working tarmjWf and turning tl

Everett J . Deck
er of Troy, N. Y., are *pending a 
wifk hare with Mr. Docker’s moth
er. Mr*. William K. Decker of 
Monrovia, Cal., helping her to ge* 
•e**le«l In her now home on Fourth 
Street. Mn*. Ihtcker I* our f!r-f 
Californian and we sure hope «h* 
nil! Ilka u* iu wet! (n' *-**e-* 
than our rival *tale. Mr. Everett 
Deekrr Is vlct>.president snd gen
eral manager of the Petrr*on- 
Packer Coal Co., of Troy, N. Y., 
and LhU year has been Hectrd to 
thr offlre ofnrttldant of the New 
York (Hale Fuel Merchant* Aaao- 
elation.

We pul Mrs. It Norman Drove* 
on the train for New York on Mon
day where she will spend two 
week* with her husband. Cant. 
Dmvea, while hi* ship la In the 
Naw York harbor.

Our d#epe«t sympathies are ex
tended to* Mrs. Frederic ftplro 

•later, Mrs. Harry I-  
ait of New York, passed 

•way wenUy. We also degret to 
say that lull OTIare was rated 
north bjr la* deals of hla brother 
Mlchae J .  O' Hare of Holyoke,

“ * j g  f i t * .  b ,T ,
tho William Bander* of Colnmho 
Read and the Daoton Crosliyk of 
Valanela Circle. Ju st a few more 

tatvl our family will mil Imi hack to-

Thd flrp\ mevtlpg of th e ^ t u f j

Employers Urged 
To Give Jobs To 
Handicapped Men
Civic and churcii organisation* 

will be asked to co-operate in se
curing work for tho physically 
handicapped during Natlonul Km 
ploy the Physically llamllcappcl 
week, set up t>y presidential pro
clamation for Oct. 7-18, U was an
nounced today by K. W. Prescott, 
local manager of the Florida Rtate 
Employment Ktrvlce.

Mr. Prescott declared that then- 
arc Ift namea nf the physically 

i*r- handicapped who are seeking, em- 
' . jplnypjsnl on file at the Employ- 
rf*1H«nt Rarvleo office.

lie slated (tint a committee had 
lieen *d up to promoto this pro
gram. It will Inrludu James () 
Galloway of the American Legion; 
th* Itev. II. L. Zimmerman, chair
man of the local chanter of the 
American Itcd Cross; John I.. Cal
loway of the Veteran* nf Foreign 
Wars and Judge Douglaa Hten- 
strom of the Disabled American 
Veterans.

The committee will writ* letter* 
to the heads of civic ami nthci 
organisations, asking them to pub
licise the program and to try to 
find |ohs for handtrapped work
ers, said » r . Vnteruu. tkiy ecuui 
workers under R. W, Llpplnrntl 
and John Pierson, scoutmasters, 
will distribute poster* throughout 
Hera Inula County lo aid in the pro 
gram.

M-Sgt* George Weber 
Is Sent OverseasI am i

J ie a d q u a h t e k b .
VEHBITY, MAXW
FORCE IIA HE, Ala,

‘
............................... ...... .

Independence In Indiana
Tampa T r lh s s

■ *u.
"8tates’ rights'* Is a badly 

abused term. Msny who shout It 
loudest seem to mean tho right 
to resist federal refutation only 
when It la not aeeompsnjad by a 
cash handout. We are, therefore, 

see the legislature
• ndout. 
■ifed to 
iliana p

ngoU nii_ ________ ___
,of Indiana preparing to take 
a stand for state*' right* with 
the full knowledge that it la re
nouncing 80 million a year In 
federal money.

Indiana’s Republican-controlled 
legislature earlier this year led 
a growing national rebellion 
against the sacredness with which 
Washington bureaucracy has en- 
shrouded state welfare payrolls. 
The legislature voted to throw 
the relief lists open to public In
spection, despite *he secrecy de
creed by Washington.

Federal Security Administrator 
Oscar Ewing promptly said In
diana would have to close th* 
rolls or lose federal welfare aid. 
When tha roll* stayed open ho 
cut aU the money. His right to 
do so—which we consider doubt
ful under existing Isw—wax 
rhsllrnged In fsderal court by 
Indiana officials and the Issue 
Is still pending.

Indiana's belief 1a the prin
ciple of Suita's rights thus is 
put to the test. Not tha test af 
platform hersdra or congressional 
debate but tha sternest trial of 
all—tha hard-cash test The
state hag tha rkolre of ttawMsag 
hack to Ift. Bwiag with Ma reUs 
closed and. Its head
standing firm and calling u|tan 
It* own taxpayers to make up 
th* deficit. ,

A majority of the legklatuja Is
moving toward the BWlHina 
dollar declaration i f

TiS:,

dav Nl b will,

Hatfield jtndR L^

observ because

T C L». They call 
Ity aa4 M l ui 
ifr

a
theirhe

Boeingtrim
the

m m K B kI|tT><7 O m C t  u u l l i i f l l i
now pna

AIR UNI- 
ELL AIR 

Ala., Oct. 4— 
iperlsl)—N/Hgt. tiro eg* D. 

veber, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
V. Weber nf West Liberty, Ohio, 

lias been transferred to an Air 
Force Overseas Replacement Do- 

Previous to his transfer, he 
»n assigned duty as ser- 
major In Headquarters 

• .Bastion at th# Air 
ihsaratty,
M/Hgt. W sW s (Mnaaaont ad 

diiss la 414 Myrtle Avenue, 
Hanford, Fla. Ma enlisted la the 
Air Totes la ,’uao, 1944. A

* raker of the Air Forco cullstr.!
erve corps, for nine months, 

he waa r*wall*d to aattvo duty 
la March this year.

'As *  cWilian, iw was amplmmd 
ah a .mean1 wear buyer along 
*  “  "m rt from Florid*

_ w  York. Hummers, he

s = 3 S £ $
tl of Col ma hue, Ohio. 

rA high school graduate, he 
leif tha UaWftally of Mich 
at Aaa Arbor for four 

istcrs, majoring la

th

THE WORLD TODAY
Hy JAMKM MARLOW

WARIUNDTON, Oct. 4—(/ID— 
In this newspaper business you’re 
supposed to figure what Is th* 
most interesting news to the 
most people. Hut maybe It's the 
people who can figure It best.

In our office here In Washing
ton we Imvc a brigade' of noisy 
electric machines which 24 hours 
a day pump In naws from all 
over and pump mil news from 
h< r» to everywhere.

When I walked Into the office 
yesterday afternoon I knew some
thing big was happening because 
'b - little gr*up-.of editor* oa th* 
main desk were beating out stuff 
nn a typewriter and rushing it 
over to one uf the machines.

There n teletype operator waa 
sending it nut to tne world. I 
'kipped ovrr to sen end It was 
big news, indeed. It said "Bullet
in " And right behind th* hul- 
rtln lac came the news which 

said:
Tho White House had Just an- 

moinrrd explosion n f ' a second 
Russian atom bomb In two yrofe. 
Then followed in dignified fashion 
(he White House statement made 
by Joseph Short, President Tru
man'* I'leiM Ni i i m J ,

I looked up lo digest the mean
ing of It, Only a few feat *weV 
mother group of editors, and 
operators, loo, woe kpddtqd 
"mind another machine, leaning 
• (ms*, watching,

•th's Stuff about the bomb 
'a *  them all on their feet," I 
said to ntvself, thl*k|iu- they 
wero watching a duplicate ms- 
china carrying news of tha bomb. 
A number of mir machine* make 
diipHcetr copies of stories being 
•ent or received.

One nf the little group of edi
tor* at the main deak shouted to 
the operator sending the etootle 
bulletin "Here's more oa tha at- 
plosion.” The gtoup around the 
other machine, not Mrigaed to 
help handle • the atomic atory, 
looked up.

Home of them moved over to 
read the atomic bulletin. They 
-""d the bulletin 
critically and1 III
thev went hock th Join the gfoup j 
Watehlnr the other machine.
:t Suddenly a -cream rase*. TWaJ 
^hey all shouted am! broke up, 

<>«*„ another on (fi|  
hyk. One of tHem rtd a feat Jlf. 

■ J w  **r# *11 lan*Wy- 
r  Tnat was # 

to tha Rurtlait katnb.
*•» }h * Rwaaiana who 
hlodad the bomb, f sstd

Republicans are paehlng • |cw- 
gram to tab* cars m welfare
needs entirely with state aad 
enuaty faada.

Thar* are still two ebsacas that 
Indiana will he aba to keep both 
open rella aad federal ala. Th* 
Supreme Cmsrt may hold that 
Autocrat Swing exceeded Ida 
authority. Or Congress may re
peal the vague provision of th* 
social security act which th* wel- 
fare-ls-sacred school has Inter
preted to mean that taxpayers 
have nn right to see bow two

billion dollar* n year of thair 
money Is spent.

Tha Senate already has voted 
to 1st states open thair welfare 
payrolls! the House will begin 
hearings next week on th* same 
question. This action by Con
gress la long overdue. There la 
no possible Justification for keep
ing secret the record of public 
wolfare expenditures. Evidence 
from many sUUes proves th* chief 
effect Is to protect chlssMre, 
wastrels and those men and wo
men shamefully devoid of the 
normal Instincta of family re
sponsibility.

Yet we think It will be a whole- 
some thing for both Indiana and 
the nation If It does not regain 
federal welfare eld soon. If  glv- 
en tha opportunity, Indiana nmy 
find that the cost of welfare 
will shrink ‘substantially wheii 
the program I* brought entirely 
under loco) control and the 
atate'e taxpayers know thev or* 
digging up ail the money for It.

Federal aid has become tha 
great delusion of modern govern
ment To state* and communities 
It comas wrapped In the false 
tinsel of somethlng-for-nothlng. 
Free money. Put up one dollar 
•nd get two. If you don't taka 
It, somelKsty rise will. Pack up 
your troubles In tbe old kit bag 
and take 'em to Washington.

Bo the money pour* out from 
the national treasury into 4S

tlpeline*. But tbe tax pipeiixes 
adlng I lark to Washington ara 
always bigger. And state taxes 
go up, federal taxes go up and 

the spending1 on welfare In a 
period of high prosperity grows 
Vastly larger than It ever was la 
the depths of depression.

This tide eventually must sweep 
gs Into the whirlpool of bank
ruptcy or cast us upon the Island 
•f total federal dependence. For 
the future of America, this tide 
must be turnedt turned back In 
the direction of selfhrlp and local 
responsibility for local problems. 
A bold example of Independence 
by Indiana can help turn It.

El Salvador Is tho smallest and 
most densely populated of tha 
Central American republics, says 
the National Geographic So
ciety,

you can coom
a

ON GOOD GULF PRODUCTS TO 
KEEP YOUR CAR IN 

THE BEST CCftCIHTION 
, POHStBLE,. ,(1

See MERLE To-Day

Warner’s Gulf Service Station
"CARE WILL SAVE YOUR CAR"

CORNER FIRST AND HANFORD . . ,  J'UONE 9183
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nl° v  ° f  }h*  rtwrmtorx said "th* Ulanta Just won th* Mmmat with 
a hauler In the, nhath."
• 8a that waa f t  
watehlng tha pli 
script ion of tha ( 
n m a  oamlrig |n r t r  ad* o f 'tk a  i 
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Social A n d  Personal Activities
^ H O N R  148

Social Calendar Woman's Club Opens 
Season At Luncheon

THURSDAY
Th# Dougia* Join- Junior Bro- 

thrrhood will me«t at the First 
Baptist Church *t 7:30 P.M. in the 
Men'* Uibla Classroom.

Members of the Interfraternity 
Council will meot nt 8:00 I’.M. at 

4 h t City Hall. All fraternity men 
tynd women are Invited to attend.

Bamlnol# Chapter No. 2, Order 
of Eaatern Star, will niret at the 
Masonic llall at 8:00 I'.M.

The Seminole Choral Society 
will hold a rehearsal ut 8:00 P. M. 
at the First Methodist Church.

The Seminole Choral Society 
will meet at 8:00 P. M. at the 
First Methodist Church. Flection 
of officers will be held.

FRIDAY
Cub Pack No. .14 will meet in 

.McKinley Hall at 77:10 P. M.
Taylor Commandery No. 28, 

Knights Tempter, will hold Its 
first Fall meeting at 7 ;10P. M.at 
the Masonic Hail. Refreshments 
will lie served following the 
meeting.

MONDAY
Business Women's Circle No. I 

of the First Presbyterian Church. 
Mrs. Mabel Brown, chairman, will 

jneet at 8:00 P. M. with Mrs. C. 
8C. Hunter, Narcissus Avenue.

Business Women's Circle No. 2, 
Presbyterian Church, Mrs. W. E. 
Dodson, chairman, will meet with 
Mrs. Fred Murray, 2f>48 Palmetto 
Avenue.

Circles of the First Baptist 
Church will meet for a covered 
dish luncheon at 12:00 o'clock In 
the Rudcatlonnl Building of the 
Church to lie preceded with indi
vidual circle meetings at 11:00 A. 
M. as follows: Circle No. I, Mrs. 

'Ml- L. Miller, chairman, in the Phe- 
oean classroom; Circle No. 2, Mrs. 
Voile Williams, rhnirmun. In the 
T. K. I.. classroom; Circle No. 1, 
Mrs. J . A. Strange, chairman. In 
the Young Men's illhle classroom; 
Circle No. 4. Mrs. K. L. Dunn, 
chairman, in the Men's llllde class- 
room; Circle No. 5. Mrs. Jodor 
Camnron. chairman, in the Worn- I 
en’s Bihle classroom; Circle N o., 
6. Mrs. B. C. Moore, chairman, In 
the Phllathea classroom; Circle 

ffNo. 7, Mrs. (leorge Dixon, chair- I 
Tnan, In thu Golden Circla class-1 
room.

Classes In the Monday Hchool 
Training School will he held at 
the First Baptist Church at 7:10 
P. M.

The Elalv Knight Circle of the 
First Baptist Church *.vlB meet 
with Mrs. N. C. Blawter, chair
man. at 1021 Park Avenue at 8:00 
P. M.

Circles uf the Women of the

4?lrat Presbyterian Church will 
iret at tho church from 11:00 
A. M. to 12:00 o'clock. A covered 
dish luncheon will he served from 

12:00 to 1:00 I’. M. In the Educa
tional Building after which an 
Inspirational meeting will lie held. 

ilJKMDAT
The Chapel Choir will meet at 

the First Baptist Church for 
rehearsal at 0:40 P. M.

.Sunday School Training School 
will he held at the First Baptist 

.^Church at 7:10 P. M. 
w  The Pilot Club will hold Its

regular business meeting at the

Today's Qi»i**icsl 
Quiz *

, TKHT YOIJK “I. Q "
I l l  How many umpires of

ficiate In a World Berle*?
(21 Who determlnea tha fit

ness of the hasehall diamond 
for playT

(1) Who was known aa "Rig 
fllx"?

(4) With which taam did 
Carl Huldiell gain the title 
"King" Carl?

<5) Did the fact that the N. 
Y. Giants battery man got 
their preseason training In 

ave at 
1 wlnn 

.. . igur i 
Answsrs will be found among 
today's classified sds. »e

pi
Sanford have anything to do 
with thalr winning tho 
tlonal League pennant?

Na-

Opening the I PM-02 season 
members of the Sanford Wo
man's Club met yesterday at 
12:10 o’clock for a covered dish 
luncheon and business meeting 
at their club house. Varied 
colorful and rare hibiscus in 
lovely arrangements about the 
room formed an attractive set
ting fur the occasion. Hostesses 
were Mra. Urailcy Odham, Mrs. 
Irving Feinherg, Mrs. Harry Lee, 
Mra. I .  T. Doss, and Mrs. E. 
C. Harper.

Mrs. b. B. Crumley, club 
president, presided over the 
meeting during which time dele
gates were elected to attend n 
district matting to be held in 
Winter Park on Nov. 1). Delegates 
elected wera Mra. Crumley, Mra. 
F. T. Meriwether, Mrs. Francis 
Bolt, Mra. 11. A. Mnntleth and 
Mra. John D. Carlton.

Announcement was made that 
the use of the club house has 
been offered to the Junior High 
School Parent-Teacher Associa
tion for tha purpose of hulding 
student parties during the year. 
Report* were heard from Mra. 
W. B. Kllerhe, treasurer; Mrs. 
Meriwether, first vice presyTent; 
Mrs. D. B. Watkins, second vim 
president; Mrs. Ben Wade, third 
vice president; Mrs. II. A. 
Montleth, corresponding secre
tary.

Uther re ports were made by 
Mrs. John Carlton, American 
Home Department; Mrs. Henry 
Mcl.aulln, Jr ., Fine Arts De
partment: Mrs. Ilrodle Williams, 
ionise chairman; Mrs. Italph 
Austin Smith, parliamentarian; 
Mrs. I .  L. Mill, Social Depart
ment. Mrs. Smith also reported 
oil the pro|u>sed budget (or lh** 
year.

The luncheon wus preceded 
with u prayer led by Mrs. A. O. 
Mrlonis, the Flag Subtle and a 
reading entitled "A Dream", pre
sented by Mrs. F. K. Bolt.

The program was opened with 
the Introduction by Mrs. Me- 
Laulln of Miss Miriam Moye, tho 
Woman’s Club's candidate to 
Girls' State. Miss Moye told of 
the Interesting activities of Girls’ 
State and Introduced three other 
delegates, each of whom de
scribed two days' activities. They 
wure Miss Caroline Mclnnls, 
Miss Ann Whitaker and Miss
Ellen Driggers. Their talks wsre 
concluded with ■ Girls' State 
song.

Miss Driggers presented anJ 
Illustrated song, “when I’a Was 
Courting Ma" accompanied by 
Mise Behe Blsbve at the piano.
Miss Ann Whltukar entertained
the group with a dance after
which Mrs. W. II, Philips gave 
a resume of the year hooks from 
the year 1011 and Including in 
her talk u listing of th* 
membership in tl>» first year
book. About tut persons were 
present.

e r 5 on a l
Miss Donna Lou Harpar haa 

been pledged to the Kappa Alpha 
Theta sorority at Florida State 
University In Tallahassee.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Strickland 
had as their guests this week Mr. 
and Mrs. John I* Strickland of 
Daytona Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tyre have 
returned to Sanford after spend
ing about three weeks In Daytcna 
Beach.

Larry Burney is getting along 
nicely following an operation 
performed last night at the Or
ange Memorial Hospital In Or- 
tamlo.

Mlsa Kllse Hutchison has left 
for Savannah, N. Y., to epeml eoma 
time with her parents, General 
and Mrs. Joseph C. Hutchison.

John Marmll of Utica, N, Y. 
has urrlved to spend the winter 
month* In Sanford at 120 Oak 
Avenue.

Mrs. Harry Robson has returned 
to her home on Fast Fourth Street 
after visiting in Houston and Gal
veston, Tex.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. K. White 
left today to spend some time 
In Washington, I). (J., Baltimore. 
Md. nnd Chattanooga, Term.

Tom Meredith returned on Tues
day after spending alniut four 
months at various points In Geor
gia and Pennsylvania on business

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Silverman 
of Tampu left today to return to | 
their home ufler visiting for the 
past week with Mr. ami Mrs. | 
Claude Tyre.

Winkling 1 'lu itN  Told 
By Dorothy Niblack
OVIEDO, Oci. 4—(Special)— 

Miss Dorothy Lucille Niblack, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Char
les T. Niblack, whose marriage 
to Dave Jackson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Jackson, of Sanford, 
will take place Sunday at t!:30 
P. M. at the Oviedo Methodist 
Church, announced today her 
wedding plans.

The Rev. Lionel W. Nelson, 
of Orlando, former pastor of this 
Oviedo Methodist Church, will 
perform the double ring rere- 
mony.

Nuptial music will be rendered 
hv James Lawton, organist, Mra. 
William Henry Martin, soloist, 
ami Mrs. J . II. Staley and 
Merritt Staley, duet.

She has chosen for her maid 
of honor Miss Suzanne Rost, 
of West Paint Reach, ami aa 
her bridesmaids. Miss Billie 
Chance, of Oviedo, Miss llurliara 
Lee. formerly uf Oviedo, now of 
Orlando, and Mrs. Kvnneth 
Wiggs, of West Paint Beach, the 
former Miss I-gJune Estes, uf 
Oviedo.

Little Miss Susanne Partin, of 
Oviedo, and Dale Nelson, of 
Orlando, cousins uf the hrlda- 
elect, will Im* her Junior brides
maids.

Little Marilyn Partin. of 
Oviedo, a cousin of the bride- 
elect, and Brenda Duvtd, a 
cousin of the bridegroom, will 
Im* the flower girls.

II. G. David, of Sanford, alt 
uncle of the bridegroom, will 
serve as best man. Ushers will 
be Mack Cleveland. Jr., and 
Herman Brumlry. of Sanford. 
Bruce Warren, of Atlanta, ami 
Raymond Mllwre, of Lungwood, 
a iclative of the bride-elect.

A reception will lie held im
mediately follow ing (be wedding 
nl I lie home of the bride-elect'* 
parents.

On Saturday night Mr. and 
Mrs. J . L. Jackson, parents of 
Dave Jackson, will entertain with 
the rchearsai supper at their 
home in Sanford
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Friends of Miss Barbara Ann 
Pearce will he sorry to learn that 
she is confined to her home on 
East Second Street because of 
illneaa.

John R. Golden, minister of the 
First Christian Church, has loft 
for Enid, Okla., to attend a meeting 
of tha Board of Trustees of I’hlL 
lip’a University.

Teachers Will Be 
Honored On Tuesday

Teachers In Sanford schools wll' 
!>* honored with a party on Tues
day evening given by the Social 
Department of the Sanford Wo* 
man'a Club ut the club house at 
7;00 P. M. This is an annual 
avent of the club year.

Hostesses for the occasion will 
he Mrs. L. L. Sill, rhnlrman; Mrs. 
David Cat'-M , ro-chx'rman, as
sisted by Mrs. Usn Wade, Mra. 
Ueorgr Wells, Mrs. M. f|. Harri
ot an Mrs. Clvde Ramscv. Mrs. W. 
E. Yarn, Mrs. II. W. Ooodspeed, 
and Mrs. J . W. Hall.

Dickie Moss, son of Mr. and 
| Mm. Carl Moss, underwent an 
I appendectomy at Fernald laiugh- 

tun Memorial Hospital Toes, 
•lay.

Friends of Mrs. J .  M. Move 
will he sorry to know that she 
continues III ut St. Vincent's 
Hospital In Jacksonville.

Friends of Miss llolde Jean 
Galloway will he glad to learn 
that she hns returned to her home 

1 from the Orange Memorial Hos
pital nnd Is getting along nicely.

Word has hern received that 
i David Hester has been elected 

to the student council at Emory 
College at Valdosta, Ga. lie Is 
the son of Mrs. N*oml Hester of
this l i t ) .

Mrs. Park HohIuhh 
For Circle Meeting

Mrs. C. I.. I'urK was hostess 
for u meeting of Circle No. J  
of the Women's .Society of 
Christian Services of the First 
Methodist Church held on Mon
day at 1:011 P. M Delicious 
refreshments were served by the 
hostess and Mrs. J . C. Davis 
conducted a “believe It or not" 
missionary skit ufter whirl* Mm. 
James Leonard led a study on 
the Book of Arts. Chairman 
Miss Isoiise Sipple pi*-sided over 
the meeting.

Plans were made for u visit to

ugrum. 
O. K.new members, Mrs.

Vaughn a- co-hostess.
Those unending were Mrs. 

Davis, Miss Sipple, Mrs. li. W. 
Bailey. Mrs W It Kdciifleld. 
Mrs. John (illlun. Mrs. (Deck, 
Mrs. M. .1. Morris, Mrs. A. 11 
Stevens, Mrs. A. C. Starke, Mrs 
E. C. Williams. Mrs. T. E. Wll 
son, Mrs. Vaughn. Mrs. Leonard. 
Mm. McCall. Mrs. Goff. Mrs. B. 
A. Futrell and the hostess.

| HOLLYWOOD 1
By BOB THOMAS

b--
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 4—( Pi 

—"Ah," sighed Adolphe Meniiiu, 
"the ugc of male elegance Is fad
ing from our civilization."

He almost shed a tear, and I 
think he might have If he pond
ered longer on the subject. Hr him- 
srlf did not look up to his reputa
tion ns Hollywood's most nigh- 
|Hiwere<l dresser, lie was wearing 
a S'12.50 soil for Ids detective role 
in "The Sniper", which bus (icon 
filming Incntlun scenes in San 
Francisco streets.

Meojou gored at the crowd

Crueker Party Held 
By The Lions Club

More than 44 members of the 
Lions Club and guests enjoyed 
r party ut the Seminole Country 
Club Tuesday iilghi. Nearly all 
attending were dressed in 
"Cracker" costumes nnd much 
fun resulted. Wives of the Lions 
had ebarge of the party pro
gram.

Prior to the turkey supper nod 
party u brief meeting wus held, 
with Cecil Carlton presiding. J. 
W. Gorretsun, l.ioo district 
governor from DcLand. spoke 
rcgurdiog service to the organ
ization. lie was Introduced by 
lleory (title, zone ehniiniuo.

John Cameron, u visitor, won ' 
first piize for Ills ciuckei ! 
fosliinie, ninl Mis. Al Skintici 
the first prize for women.

Visitors included Mr. olid Mrs. 
John Cameron, Mr. and Mrs. ; 
Clifford McKihidli, Dr. and Mm 
Harry Z. Silshy, Dr. and Mr*
J. Boyce unit Miss Yvette  
Fadle

lull Twister .luck Stemper had 
u very busy evening levying IP 
rent fines.

Mth. Cm nut llurtline 
(VlfhrutcH Birthday
Mrs Iliu m . t .iir il ll ie  eelebrutril 

In-1 s l l l i  h iitlid ii) on Sepi III nt 
hei loom on West I 'D si Street 
M uni of her file iid - called 1 lo  
extend the ir gaud wishes and to 
give tier g ifts . The lefreshllie ilt 
table was covered with a ero 
dieted la<>- cloth and i elite led 
with a h irlliduy cuke topped with  
a single pink candle. Cake and 
coffee were served

She lilts lived III Soilfoid for 
!(" vents ulld Is tile wife uf the 
late William llartliiie. who died 
two yearn ago at the age of HI 
Mr. and Mis Hurtllne eame to 
Floinln from Chnttiinougu, Teoo. 
where he was in the grocery 
business. For a number of years ' 
lie oVkt'-d and operated the West 
Bide Grocery on First Street. 

Among the many friends who

n lueli m i . i i , l it  bing lie  Him yoni 
pony Woik oil Tdt-g iuph  H ill. 
" L \e n  a , l ty  lib* .'an Francisco, 
where the men u-cd to d re jr  
s illan ly , ha- fallen do'., n ill *|uuli- 
iv ,"  he tom plu iiit.i ' ( n i l  re** the 
Millie sloppy elm In -  Dial you see 
in other pints of the oiilllry . A * 
for l.os Angeles, there is no in 
centive to dress well tiler**; it is 
a sepii-tropiciil country."

The octor declared the best- 
dressed city in I I .  S is New York, 
lie  milled that a few men in Cleve 
land ami Chicago an* well dressed, 
and a smaller number in Texas. 
Milt on the whole, be believes we 
men have fallen to a low estot* 
in tin m atter of a ttire

"W hy, spats are m t iiu lly  ex 
tm ot," In* exclaimed "Von novel 
-el* a derby any more Top blits 
appear only at the opening of the 
opera, and what ninth eaten spe 
•'linens tliey are!

"Do you know Hint for five  
years I tried to get oii'o to went 
knickers for golf? \ud  why 
booldn't ilie v "  Ji' lb, :tly sen

sible thing foi Unit sport I got
I .  loyd Mniigruiu and a few others 
to wear tlii-iii lail now they linvc 
bmk-did When I weni knickers 
myself, small boys iluoiv ris ks al 
me They sneer Iroin-ineV'

Among tile things Meojini view* 
with alarm  Hi*' is a great alarm  
viewer) is Do s p u r t  rout wit!. 
iininul. lung slack.

"Von *ee I Ini' all 111* Him* in 
III** cities," be .d .sem  I 'lo  ieuB-
I I .  till* spoil cie.I li e developed
lo i - gland f**i u-< mi llu* counti\ 
only I'll,-i would b a n  ill* it*
•oi F io lo i afternoon md leionii- 
ooitl M o.liiv in ,i mm* lo the
count1 1 I'beio they wonbl 111*11* 
spoil 1 out w ill, g u v  f 111111 ■• * I ti **n 
sets |lo l tliey w ool-lot be rough ’
■ lead Ml 111 IMP i. spell i-otlt III till'
I ''V "

l ie,, I ■•r’liil.l I s  oe lollgel the 
ll, boot 1 nil* I Im 10*0 It. .elded 
" I  III* liyetlll'e Kill'll - limit H I
pot 11 lo t lll.Otil llffto tl new • lot bo -,
t it 11 if lii- coiild ct I lb. 10 * 'I* libit 
snol "Many of liieio tin - in M
I I. I.t • I.  • I I HO III"

\l< Ill-ill • II • lllit.lt lit lot Ml
e o' • I.-i bint* o 1 •. 1 ' ol 1 In I*
•, ii,.— ft 1.1. ,  > t * *.. •* ••! i-r
t t t a l l l t  " I '  • a - lo t  I ’ . t in * . ' '
1 1. 1 •.I *| halt ' I ........• -d
ao t in  oi g im e fiil ii in g  Even 
lo -* ’ • I b a te  I "  •••* ' lo  .0 u p o i  is*

| illicit ol tin Dili c l.111soli'll who; llo mint Is doing id* hit to
! used lo specialize in making sup | -trrteli out the last lays uf the
| ci 101 clothing. M'h 1 can icinc'ii j elegant era He mid be now pay!
| bet win*!, | bought shoes in i m I i.»-t tie**!, FJfiO ami ( HH) for hit
I laiid, one man hud nm lr.l . ..,11 ulid >ip t. j "aa) fur * drcf(

ihi fieri* until Ini on lie -I- nl ll* ’.I* ti*ti.,i -’Ik* soils nr.d
so oil. A10I ftllllll••*-* Ifltl belli *b 
ing 11 for general Ions "

• 10 M n,,n.to 1 *•) bits ar.il

f o r  Q u a l i t y  

f o r  V .tu n forl 

f o r  S ty lo

M A R X  M A D E  
S L A C K S

a r e  r e a l  
r h a r n g f io u M

7 . 9 5  14) / (  . /  *
GAHAUDINKS

KLANN’KI.S
C O V K U TS

W O K S T K I*

Rvmiliirs tuul Short-;

I
4I

•f *>

J

Q J h l
0  M E N
UOii E A S T  F IR S T

'S  W E A R
I'llO N K  12112*J

h and called iliiritig thi* tiny were Mrs
Two Elmer .Smith. Mrs. Kllznlii'tli :
Goff Halo*. Mrs. Waller Meriwellier

• Will* 11 ml cliildii'ii I’niiii in mill \Yult<*i
kk'IkH Mi-riw*•Ilier. •Ii . MI s 111**11* ll

g will Webb, Mi. Ulld Mr ». rluielici*
Mr*. liU lltt, Mra. Herry ulid Mi -

N.lll*. l.lllillll ( "h i it**II of K i is I in

IIAI’I'Y IIIIITIID V Y 
Alan Herhst

Arming those from 8anford who 
Ian to attend the Word Serlea in 
t'w York ara Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 

Spencer, Mr. and Mra. W. A. Lud
wig ami daughter Judy and Charla* 
Marian.

Pi
N

Yacht Club at 7:(H) P. M. Tha 
board will meet at fl:ilO P. M. 
Members are miueatad to bring 
rummage to be marked foliow
ing the buzlncis meeting.

The Social Department of the 
Sanford Woman'a Club will spon
sor Ita annual trachera party for 
Banford achool trachera at 7(00 
P. M.

LAY - 'IT - A WAV 
- N O W -i; mmC A S T L E

JEW ELRY ,
111 WEBT FIRST PHONE 1M4 !*V a-!

Col. and Mra. Paul Chettereon 
have returned from Durham, N. C.. 
where they were called becauae of 
the Illness cf their daughter, Mr*. 
Gordon Stanley. Friends will be

fried to learn that Mr*. Btanley 
• getting along nicely.

Judge and Mra. R. W. Ware 
returned Tucsilav night from 
Augusta, Ga., wnar* they have 
spent a two weeka' vacation. 
Accompanying them here for a 
short visit waa their daughter. 
Mis. Jc isr Gardner, and preml- 
aon, Ware Gardnar,

Mr*. I,. P. Hagan. Mra. Miriam 
Ruaiell, Mrs. H. Wayde Rucker, 
Mra. R. W. Rupraeht, Mra. C. 
R. Dawson and Mra. A. W. Lee 
represented Bailie Harrison 
Chapter of the Daughter* of the 
American Revolution nt a group 
meeting held In DeLamT on 
Tuesday.

EYlS
< J M A  I I I Y '

NEW SHIPMENT 
SOLID COLOR

BLANKETS

ONLY TONI NAS IN N  CURLERS 
J TWICE AS EASY-TWICE AS FAST

tool RMN Kit. With atw wow* 
4rr* working PermoAx for a wave
you can't tell from naturally; 
curly hair. . . . . . .  | IJT

> o n l S ,  
: —nit* 1

Word haa been received by 
Mra. J .  J .  Horen of Banford (hat 
h#r daughter and sondn-law, 
lat Bgt. Paul E. Waldnar, Mra. 
Weldner and thalr children, are 
an route to the United State* 
from Frankfurt, Germany whara 
they have in*#n since 1048. They 
are aboard th* USB General 
William* O'Darby. Mra. Duran 
haa baen spending the Mat 
•evernl week* with another 
daughter and sondn-law. Lieut. 
Comdr. John C. Strobsl, Mra. 
Strobel and their family In 
Waahington, D. C.

Mr. ami Mr*. William J . __
ber* of the staff of the 
Inn, returned an Snl

___ _ an intended vlait In
fornla. While there 
weir daughter and 1 

Mra. Wilbur 
their son and _ _  
r. and Mra. Wl

Extra Long 

72x90 IncheH

SHOP
, .  ■ fw!

• New Glamour Colors
• Thick Double Woven Blanket
• Buy Now For. Home Use
• Lay-A-Way For Glfta
• See Our Window Display

You,n

" m  8,v*

Signals On! Shift 10-HiiitUf* I'.v gHting all >«Mtr hcnllli 
mill lien till aids al 1(11 < HTONS! Ht*r«* tun kk III find 
All- A nierirn'r) fntnrilt* liramls—priHltn'lH nl known dv* 
lifiiilnbililt and prnki-n <|mititv. .I11-I Innh «•»s*r tlii*> all 
slai tn I in* lint*-up and toil'll know t lull toil II -rim* 
in **nting<* t*tt*rt I inti* tun **linp heri*. Make t*innnnik 
vniir goal. Make T’Ol l IITON’S tour drug -Inn*.

1;V CAKTEUS BILLS
71k' SAL IIEIWTICA
7.ru' BAYEIt ASIMBIN
2.rH- ANACIN
2.rK' FEENAMINT
‘Hit* DOANS I'lLIsS
r»«f I'HILLII'S MAtiNIOSIA

ACCUBACY -  
All Thu Way

The presrripllun your due* 
tor kkrllr* for you I* rla*«l* 
fiiil V. I. I*.— Very Import- 
ant 1'iiper—by iin nnd »e 
give the fiillet.1 amount of 
piilnslukiiix rare mill pro. 
fi'Nxioinil skill lo currying 
out Ihe ditclor'a specifica
tions. You are assured of 
unvarying arrurary all the 
way—through every step of 
Ihe compounding procedure 
. . . from Ihe selection of 
Ihe ingredients to Ihe typ
ing of the do**e Instruction* 
on the label. When your 
dociur aaya— "Have Ihla 
filled."—have B filled at 
TOIKTITON'B.

lillr
.Murine

TOUCHTON
: •;

Sm M im 'bLw..i iwglieilrtuai..

n  n
Swnmp llniil 

lillrAlhu Sell/er
(1.21)
Syp. uf I't’paln
(l **u
Antplinjel
lie
CiiMturia
(1.21
Niiriika
nor
Malev’H ,M. O. 
(Kill)
I. uvurin
*1.23
C«runiulMlun
13r
Cor«K<l
73e
Ht. 37 Solution 
>1.48
HHH Tonic 
ti.no
Agarol .........
I I .  00
l)r«n « ShnnipiNi 
OOr
Double D andcrinc

YOU (AN DIPL Nl) <))( ANf l)H0(. MHOOIHI UtAl BEARS IHI NAME H X A li



TSSIg a t b $  fabulous AU POPULAR BRANDS

L im it 0 >k
iLiiit<'///w/iii/nihiu//////////y.

M  *>? **&

Made with Hire Lemon Juice l
jgyj-

ESSON OIL m m

For .Salad* & (Rooking

America's Fastest Selling Bleach!
• D isinfects

• Driiiliirizi'M | /  r~ i d w
•  ............■< '/2  G . ll ^  J j

S tain s « tlP
i M f t g f

FLAGA ( ’olijtlto Tooth Pilot** h'h

For Cooking! Mnniuiii Skin llnu or

Baby Lima*

lAtarld-Tamed
VACUUM PACKED0CTA80N TOILET SOAF 

O iTAOOH LAUNCRY SOAP 
OQTAQON WASKENO POWTER 
OCTAGON OLEANSEft 
LARGE SUPER SUDS 
LARGE BOX VEL

CASHMERE
BOUQUET

LobJ ^

! (a i d Ripe h

lt .it li Si/.i*

Itanium

Ripe Honey&w

Presh Lon

COOKING! Kinking!

Duncan Hlneea ___ . +*----

Emlbk Pin h i 
Forrftak LIm s  
Bull LI*m . .
IroitfL lirMlt

Lb Loaf

|  Swift'* 
M argarlna! Lb

n r o r a a

Msasi! o a H M ^ g M H a i FLORIDA
r r  

”  1 PA R E NTNB

19 i*

— *

GERBER’S
Baby Focxl*

Sir. lar i Q c  Chp. Jar 1 5

GERBER’S
Baby Moat*

Qlralnorl A l
Chopped i ° r A  IG

GERBER’S-
C oital

Harley. Dry l'r«- 4  £
fiHikril, or litre «*«*i t*j«| I I J ^  
nr Sir. OaUneal it or w

UPTON’S-
Vollow l.abol Ton

1 • lb. C K O  -1H cl. P fii
0 3  iikian 3 0

1 6 o z
JAR

Garden Fresh PRODUCE

16 01.
JAR

SNOWDRIFT
Fmulnorlied Shortening 

Lb. Can 3 5 c

FROSTEE
Llplon'* Ico Croam Mix

Choc. 4  A
A Van. 4 P*“I. I  U C i. >

V

i L i

'YvYY Y/ZZ/T̂Mu.
QUANTITY

R I G H T S

R K S K R V L l )

Low Prices 
Everyday - 

Specials Too !

300 E. 3rt-214 E. 1st
Saaftnl, Florida

Low Prices 
Everyday -

Specials Too !

i *k h t -:s  c o o n  

t h u r s .. r m . .  At 

SAT., OCT. Isi-ti

Ears

lb s

2  Lbi

: . Flame Tokay,

GRAPES
lb i

POTAtOS

BUT - §
ml  l^jas^u. i»«

T r W ”aifHn h i -  1̂
---------------------  , l k

LAn<-!c ia m  ( fr m d t s  > t- 
W c  G u a r a m l a a  /> /
J O U  Cm«  o u / .  wi • UJU’J 

o u u  A4gA r §• ------

-  riofWa Dressed or Goorfia Shipped

FRTERS lohnnon '* lla b y  I ’ow dor 2Sc 
11A 1 .0  Sham iKKi V /c

AJAX
Tin- Foaming Clmmuor 

ll««|. Can 1  2 c

t4 i (Juirk.rrant) .
CHICKKN PARTS | Coni.Pe.1 Ril, K,„| |W k

i swmofl -IT’ ~:*£; g
&&£, Y u B,,8t

Tender Sliced
, Pork Liver lb. 85c |

SunnyUnd Pure I'nrk
H«g SauBnge lb. 45c
^ n h y ^ f id  S k ln lk i

«cst Center Cut

Pdrk Chops
S® TC LA nn Sell

™» Ih. 59c
^ * J e  g ’S e . FHIot of Cod or ftrfP.rrh ,b. 35c,

lb. 59c I  ̂ a,,dinnl Brnrul (trade "A ”

S a u Jo p a

f  lh. 15c
afiTof l!A*L5.re*»rd A Drawn

•*ff«K!Th aac

H). HOc | kmnli ft Meaty

C o l o r e d  !
' QitOt f o r t  i

Superbrand Shipped

EGGS
Mad.

I  S ize! Doz

FUcher Cheeee

FOOD

Vfa >. >< v .vA f. » , / . v  ViVeOHy,

WJb.ilk ik . ,;W . t - «— * •s.pT(4a L « N M U L :V « ^ ^ .!I< ' . . -~c£\t* siiM+ n »W JB g i ii « .i S & u - J L t . .  .............................
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flfirvin Helps Rivers 
; On Radio Transfer

ALL BRANDS' V5 TALLa HASAKK, Oft. 4—t/P)— 
Attorney Central Richard Ervin 
•aked Uia Federal Communication* 
Cotamlatlon yeaterday not to de* 
tty  transfer of the Miami radio •tailon WMIE from Arthur II. 
■•Bride to E. I). Rivers, Sr., for* 
M r  governor of tleoriria.
* Ervin ha* Ion* opposed opera* 
ttM  of the atatlon by McBride, 
father of the owner of Continental 
Free* Service, whirl) the Attorney 
Qfneral claim* provide* key Infor* 
Station for llle*al bonkmukinir op* 
•TfUoni.

Ervin *ald he h** Ireen irifomi* 
•d that the FCC l)a» ordered n 
(tearing In Washington Ort. 21* on 
WMther a*»i*nment of the ntntlnn 
•peratln* certlflraie to Rivet* I* 
!• the publlr lntere*t.

, V Elver* haa a *ia month* option 
to buy the station whirh expire* 
Dee. I , Ervin *al<l In n letter to 

iffit chairman of the KCC he hop- 
mi the final derision would not be 
■toyed be yond that date. 
v R e  laid If River* doe* not *<>t 
the atatlon by Dee 2, it would 

'Alinre "McBride unfettered” to op* 
Ira te  It, He ur*ed the KCC to 
MVo consideration ’ to llie desire 
fee Inter cited fit Iren, to put the

PRICES GOOD THIS STORE ONLYQUANITY RIGHTS RESERVED

SANFORD, FLORIDA

TIDE
TREET -A ll M eat- 49

LARGE
BOX

LIMIT 6 CANS

DIXIE DARLING WHITE FAMILY LOAF

ZAKLY RITE
WHY PAY 

MORE
Newspapers aellill* fur u pen 
t apiece originated In Knulnud

SUPER BRAND COLOREDPAWN In a bitter custody bottle. 
Marjorie McNeil, 11, rlinns to tier 
fotter-mother, Mr*. Mary lloulTord, 
In Huston court, *a she was ordered 
turned over to state guardiutuhlp 
pending outcome of case. Mr*. Houf- 
ford, a widow who haa cared for 
Marjorie tinea »h# wa* two, Is 
tight Ing child's father, Daniel Mc
Neil, who seeks to have her re
turned to him, (international)

OLEO
llriiis id  incut* taste beat when 

t in y  nre browned slowly on ull 
side* in n heavy utensil. A fte r  
t lint n atiiall uniount of lii|uld  
sliould lie milled ntid tile  meut cov
ered tiid itly . Cook ut low teiuper- 
n til re, adding u litt le  more liipiiil 
It necessary, until the incut i* 
tender.

CRADE “A” MEDIUM SHIPPED

I)R. L. T. DOSS
CfllHUPUACTOn 

Mourn 9 to 12— 2 to 5 
.106 Atlantic Hunk Building 

Rhone 70S

IN OUR MEAT DEPT FRESH PRODUCEN O T ONLY APPLES 
W E  W O U LD  SA Y, 
8U T  ALL FR U IT  
KEEPS THE*o o c  " /&*ni
A W A Y / i p J FRYERS

YORKS
FOR COOKING

GRADE “A" FLORIDA 
OR

GRADE “ A " SH IPPED  
DRKHHED A DRAWN JOHNATHANS

FOR EATING

IALIF. I1ARTLBTT PORK LOIN Hill OR HUTT END

TOMATOES
LONG ISLAND

CAULIFLOWER
GUARANTRID RIPE

HONEYDEWS

TOKAY

G R A P E S
CGNTBR CUT

l.ge. Florida
AVOCADOS
Freah Green

QOLDBN BAtITAMCABBAGE, lb. 7Hc
Cfllf. Green Tuti n Bun.
CARROTS.......29c

8WEET
GOLDEN

Firm Rlpa
TOMATOES* lb* 19c
Yellow

WINTER GARDEN

U S '
Potato**

Peralan

Limes
Dos.

DE A QUICK FROXEN

■ ‘

COFFEE CHASE & m  
SANBORN

LB. CAN #

TENDER SWEET

Arjfo Peas 2 CANS 25̂
AMERICAN IN OIL

SARDINES I.lmit 3 CAN 5c
DONALD DUCK

MAYONNAISE P,NT 33c

Etch i
&

r .r  r  ■ 1^

Au mKr' .4

•*

j i  ^
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Fair arvl continued mild through 
Saturday
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Yankees Even Series With 3 To 1 Win
Budenz Says House P asses $56,937,808,000 
Reds Backed ComPron .ise D efense Measure

H - 1M J ^  I I  _  _  WASHINGTON. Orl. 5— </P)— The llouie patted a compromise
• * f  tt 11 Q  C 0 j t ^ ,f> ^08,030 defense budget bill today, boosting to about $*0,000.-

• _____  I "00.000 the money available for preparednen thit year.

Communist Interna- i m rU ;en7 h'  mM,uV ,he s*n,.,ei.by vo,e *£er Re"; M',l,on.▼  ____ .  r* r (IJ-lrx ), chairman tr, an appropnattont defense subcommittee. Mid
I n t e r -  talk almut fantastic new *••-+■tional G o t 

ested In W a l l a c e  
After Asia Mission

actively ini

f t 1?  loWallace as 
The Coi

WASHINGTON. Oct. 5-(/p) 
—Ea-Communist Louis Rudenr. 
testified today the Communist 
International in Moscow was 
gctively interested in the cam- 

re-elect Henry A. 
vke president in 1944. 

Communist International 
became interested in Wallace after 
his mission to 8oviet Asia and 
China in 1944, Budene said.

Recommandatlon* made by Wal
lace ea a result of this mission 
"halpcd the Communists,H he told 
the Hanate Internal Security Sub
committee.

f t  Budens said high praise accord
ed this mission by American Com
munist! led them to organise a 
big campaign to tiark Wallace for 
vice president In 1044 and *cc 
retarv of commerce In 1948.

"Communists In the United 
States were encouraged In back
ing Mr. Wallace by the Communist 
International In Moscow following 
his Soviet Asle visit," the witness 
•aid.

Wallace lost out for re-iioiidnn- 
(fton as vice president at the 

Chicago Democratic National Con
vention In July, IN I. Harry S. 
Truman was chosen In his strait.

However, Wallace did grt the

Iob of secretary of commerce early 
n 1948.

Budena. one-time top Commun- 
llt official who renounced the par- 
ty In 1948, said ha was not trying 
to "pillory" Wallace and once !«• 
fsaved t« him as a "non-Commttn-

Mtburo nf the
mi. / m

-•io*»he a Jfr  the pol
American Communist Party hack
ad Wallace In 1944 and 1948 be
cause It believed he "represented 
views, whether Mr. Wallace was 
aware of It nr not, that the Com
munists fell should be followed."

After hearing Hudens, the sub
committee recessed until 10 A. M., 
tomorrow when Harold E. Stasseii 
will return as a witness. He first 

•  IVh Him S era rsa s  Mai

Freighter Sinks 
Off East Coast: 
17 Men Missing

WASHINGTON. Oet* 8—f/P) 
—The Wssthsr Bureau warned 
the Nantucket and Can* Cod 
areas today lha fringe of "Her- 

^ rlean e How” may Mi them 
•  with winds of 48 t*  M ml lea an 

bear lata this sftarnem or to* 
night.

ELIZABETH CITY, N.C.. Oct. 
8—OP)—The freight ship South
ern Isles, rarrvlng a crew of 24, 
broke Into halves without warn 

In htsvy asas earli 
a posslhla lota of 18

thlp, battered by a 
m alting  from n hurtle 
•bout 6 A M. (Eflrf).

hours later, Urn Coast

In* and sank In heavy aaaa rarlv 
today with

3 *
nss

n sen 
•nt,

ted wlu
jndard" for athletaa and other 

•tudtuts participating In other eg- 
tra-cnrieular activities. «

f  fOHGATB ELECTION 
The annual mrmhsrshlp 

of the Eosgata Orowrra „  ,  
atlv# waa held this weak at the« tlng 

per

S I P 'nlsatlon's hadquartara, fore 
_ e . Accordltg to Clni 

Mershon, “ — ' —
Florida,

W hat
.  ---------18* to paiid

O Mershon, gsntral manager. 
Newly sloctsd to the. Board of
Director* were Ward J. Uppers, 
welt known Orlando hualneaa 
and J. D. Ogden, • ‘

«wer of l.rovelanu.
Director a ra-elactad

fT & b'’, Clarence 
. Jr ., and W. H. 

n of officers Installs 
0 . f  os gats as Preel 

tbb, Vie# President, *
/-Treasurer,____ ____ |

•Ison, Assistant Secretary- 
r  and Claud C. Merahon, 
Manager.

talk almut fantastic
pons « * .  "entirely too fantastic.'

Tin- hill allots the Army 111),- 
888.0:12,n.'|U, the Navy 115.877,
891.000, the Air Force *20,042.-
785.000, and the office of Secre
tary ,.f Defense 1529,100,000. Most 
of the huge outlay Is for tanks, 
idanes hiiiI other weapons of war
fare.

The till) Ixrosta to approximately 
*95,000,000,000 the money avail
able to the Defense Department 
for this year, since it has a 
rarry-over of around 1117.000,000,• 
000 from previous years. How
ever Mahon aald, only almut *40,- 
000,000,000 actually will be spent 
between now and next June 80.

ing Is that the department must 
make contracts for heavy odd* that 
won’t lie paid for until artually de
livered In future years.

Mahon called the hill "a peace 
measure" rather than a w-m men 
sure,

"This Is a part of the pea- 
offensive of the United State., 
he said. “We a»« e"' at'em p*''- 
intimidate or to butlll fear In '*•" 
hearts of peace tovma peopie. On 
the contrary, by affirmative ac
tion. we seek to give hope to free 
people, to give some greater de
gree of security to our own nation 
and to give discouragement do

The reason for tho lag in spend-' totalitarianism and K8 * rrH,)"n;

Randall Chase  
Enter* Race For 
CityCommission

Former Commission
er' Is Active In 
Local Civic Work

Randall Chase. Sanlord business 
man and life-long resident, today 
announced his candidacy for 
City Commission subject to the 
Nov. 6 election.

Mr. Chase has long been active 
In the civic affairs of Sanford 
ami Central Florida. He la a 
charter member of the Campbell- 
Leasing Poet of the American 
Legion, la President of ths Cen
tral \ Florida Division of tho 
Children's Home “ Hoeiett of 
Florida, ami Is on tho Advisory 
Bokrd of the Central Florida 
Council, Boy Scouts of Amorim.

Ho served as city commltaloner 
during the years ID4B-50. Ho Is 
also a member and past president 
of the Sanford Rotary Club, and 
lias served as Vestryman of the 
Holy Cross Episcopal Church, 
lie Is a member of the Femald- 
Laughtnn Memorial Hospital As
sociation and Is chairman of Its 
Executive Committee.

Ho Is married lo tho former 
Julia tiehan of Tallahassee, and 
they have three children. 1-aura 

ic n fls ssS  na r « n  Tw«r

County Commission 
Okeys C Of C Budget

The County Commission ysxtor- 
day approved an annual appropri
ation of *8,800 to tho Bemlnolo 
County Chamber of Commerce. 
1800 of which will go toward fair 
exhibition purposes.

They requested the State Road 
Department to Include In this 
year's budget provision for the

J laving of the road from Brent- 
ey'a Corner to the Econlockhat- 
chea Creak, as advertised, but to 
abandon the project of paving the 

Chuluota Road to Johnaton’e Cor
ner. Hie Commission, at tha prev
ious meeting, had decided to with
draw bid* on both projects.

The Commission accepted for 
county purposes that part of thu 
roads In Smith's subdivision

U. S. Can Cancel 
Enem y Majority, 
Says Atomic Head
No Need Fearing To 

Use Atomic Power. 
Says Gordon Dean

L a s  ANGE1J-S. On. V  (/P) 
— Gordon Dean, lop U. S. atomic 
official, said today the United 
Staid  has atomic weapons which 

- can "cancel out" on thr battle- 
. field "any numerical advantage" 

of an enemy and that It need 
not hesitate or faar to use them.

Without Indicating whether h* 
had the Korean war specifically 
in mind, Dean aald of the use of 

atomlr

of Sanford through 
Bmlth Canal flows.

, wast 
which the

tactical weapons:
"I think IhStewhen a situation 

arises where'll) our carefully con 
sldersd Judgment the use of any 
kind of a weapon la Justified, we 
are now at ine place where si- 
should give ssrlous consideration 
to the use of an atomlr weapon, 
provided it ran he used effective
ly from the military standpoint 
and that It l» no more destructive 
than Is necessary to meet the 
particular situation In question."

The Atomic Energy Commis
sion chairman presented this bold 
new picture of American atomic 
power In an addraas prepared 
lor a Founder's Day gathering 
at the Univeralty of Southern 
California.

In It he cast aside his previous 
official tariturnlty and gave 
broad hints of ths progress In 
atomic weapons.

Among other things, he said:
"We are entering an era where 

our power to wage warfare with 
atomlr devices Is so great, even 
In comparison with the recent 
past, that nur fundamental con- 
cepta of what atomic warfare Is 
and what it might mean to u» 

(Continued Oil Page Hli)

U.S. Opposes 
R ecognition  
Of Red China

Acheson S a y s  Gov
ernment Is Still In 
Favor Of Keeping 
Red 8 Off Formosa

WASHINGTON. Oct. </p)
Srtielary nl Stale Arlieion 

iilfnimril iriMlrtrs Inil.ry the 
Under! States "continue* to 
op|Mi*r" recognition »l Red (Tiiim 
and admission of the Peiping re
gime lo the United Nations.

The government also still is 
opposed to turning the 'Tunes* 
Nationalist island of Formosa 
over to Cointminiii China, the 
Secretary said in a letter lo 
Senator II. Alexander Smith 
(K-N.ll,

Smith read thr letter into the 
record ut n Senate Foreign Re
lation* sutieommittee'a hearing
on President Truman's nomina
tion of Ainhahsador-at-l.nrgn 
Philip C. Jessup as a delegate 
to the United Nations.

Arheson'a views regarding Red 
China paralleled those of Jessup 
as outlined lo the subcommittee 
Inst night.

Meanwhile, John Martin llrod 
sky lestlf|e,| that James P, 
Finnegan, resigned SI. Ixml* 
Internal Revenue eolleetor. waa 
paid a legal retainer of *500 a 
month from llrodsky'a Insurance 
Agency.

The SI. Louis Insuinnce man 
denied that Finnegan ever was 
tils partner in the insurance 
business, nr that he ever sup
plied the names of firms and 
Individuals In tax troubles aa 
potential Insurance customers.

Rroduky was eross-examlned on 
his rrlntlous with Finnegan by a

(liunt’s Thomson Become ‘Giffiintic' Mickey Mantle Hurt 
While Going After 
May’s Long Fly

; ft■IS

NI.W YORK. Ort » (/IT Steady Eddie I op '' .ipicrr I ibr 
Tew V>'k Vinker. (odi\ bv edgmg the Nrv York 

the tr, ond value, w it, bed l»v Mi.Gift
ll.e

Following thr last minute victory over llronklyn's It-.lg .is, the 
(Hants' dressing room lit New- York's Polo tirminds lieeam.- tin- scene 
of general plhllallon Alaive, llornc. Slum-ham (left) owner --Mile team 
amt Leo lliirnchcr (righll manager, join In hugging llohliy Thomson, 
whose hotui-r in the last of the ninth inning turned defeat into vie 
tnry t Inlet national I

F o rm e r  Homotel Chinese R e t r e a t  
R e s id e n t  Suing In Two S e c to r s  
For R e p a y m e n t On Korean F ro n t
Eli 11 AKainst Fellow- Over 200 Jels Hold 

ship Foundation Is Min H/ti i lo Seven 
Brought In Court Miles Above ICarth

A former reialcnl ol the, U s  I.It,H ill ARMY I HAD 
Homotel of the Kellowthip Found 'lUAHIIR.S. Kmes, (V r A (/|’| 
• Imn at the Municipal Airport. -Haltered Chinese retie,,led ui 
Laura M M rfonl. yesterday two <erio»i of the western front 
At|eird suit here against the 1 to,lav a* troop* of nine nation*

* ' “ — ’------------ M i

World .True* lor 
Giant* LI will) a ti*e luller
an* it I ink** "’ladium

Gil M, Dorn* rid'* hr*t imiini: *m-:l* following lw<> hunt ,mgl** off 
|„,ri |,||IV |.,o en ,ml an rtim gave ihr Yinker* r run m the fu*t. Joe
l i, linn tddrd lh* te, ond with lilt 110 loot homer into lh* righl Ire Id
seat* in t|r* .*ioiul l/*p.it loini*ll kni„l**d nr the final tun with , n 
rigbtlMumug ,uu:l* »f! relielei Geoigr Spemei

la>pat **a- I, ml pretted In e.rap* fiom a -even Mining .dilation 
when lb* (iianl* Mined their lone mu Siuglfi hv Monte livin *tid 
Wliitev l.oiVrnin in,I i walk to We* Wfitiiun loaded thr he»e» wjth 
only one out

Pirn I, In iie i H ill* R ignev '* II* to  ,|e rp  tig h t tel h v n i srore e»*ily  
|m m  th ird . A im the i p in rh  h i l le i.  Ray N id il* . ta il* ,I  M anager I e<> D in o - 
r l i r i ,  when h* lo lle d  an e.i*v pop Im il to  Amp | t * u a  lo t 'he f in a l out 

l-Toiil t " l lm  lio tner m llie  -e, mi, | | „  I t  .t.I.v liro w n * 1 1 '
e l*  m lh *  e ighth. | m **n  and Tpen, n  i* lo * d  U i A’ in k *
they n * * * i  inuKd .»**,, on*e that ra l ly  A ink  I* ,, l

„1

I

i Hut ;
T Imh lit* 

thr l im it  in 
t »i i»mihIh h»H' 
giiin*'. r iiry 'll

. lull 
I f .* .

in* i •l|lM«.'r' 
t»C III

HIM fill 111
till V till* f «•» IV t ll »tl‘l 

flflll III till N /»t It *fM I I t'HglU' |*Hlk 
S iiim I i i y mitl M'»ih Imv I I  »» hI yII» tn*l
• *V« |«!ll III ft' • •' *m \ ll’*’ t ',t'llfl

In flit SlrttlillMl I II' »D'I ^
IM'At|||\

\|«• VI t •’

If«l« I In 
tliiril mm

I fc.
t»r
Win

I.
. b

I«*i lit
» s *I'M ,
*ti lull In 
Min' 1
W 11 1111»

»n

| | V lit t Iillt IIMM'll In 1

M iv r
1 'ftte||H»t#'il HIi*t »f *

We-itrUllt w ill*** I 1
f lie Ini .»• u f |oi|tit* I 
fill • • i* Millv Bight \
limit. H"Mh|* on
/ tr» fllsf I i Kill

Bigt,r\ **ht lni\|5
f

• ii CMIIV
i||fli*tlill •*«,rir BiMmia' " ill* Mir*
-xjntilcA l»» . ll 4 •* V •* 1It lot II
f l$« ••|tl»N Til* dim •( *«ii\ liiteit *'V*»
U*»l III 41 «»•!••• 14 II • 1 1 M'I'IM
held l**l»lH\ *• fmn in**f»

Inn Ileali, < 17-1** '‘ a" l«» pill 1t o , tin- l i n i i ' t  It .m o rro w  .r g a in -t
Vl, R i im Tu i 'I  1"t in •• of

fK in lltitifi in tight, 
ini* Im id

B in V .H .. i.^M.'t* f if 
mul f••••!••.I I.* M# » i ,i

i ;.•.*! •. »t. it . i in 11 »
iii’H * Ii mi pilch't 1 'lint 
llllllf fkr'lll In light fp'hl llt'l

I 111 a

I ighllmmlri «
l.nrry Jlilnen r.M 111 went 

ter a second draigtil New \nik 
Giant World Series vulmy to
day with lefty F.,l Lopal IJI-Wt

House \Vnv« and Mesne sttlicnm f .................................................. .........
milter, whinh y,alter,lay h«a»d f-f-'aiirrdst.on rorporatifiti. • nnw te* | p*l*h*«l , antiniidv tnl« a ine Red
teatimohy by e fetleral In 
lelllgenre agent t lint In 1949 
and KifiH Finnegan received 
Ill.tlKI from Hrndirky's Du.lnmr 
liisitninre Ageney.

There were indications, mean- , . „
while, that the Senate might wh,|r 
start Its own investiuHtiun of the 
Internal Revenue ihtrcnil as a 
result uf current seiindnls In-

lI'AMdsM-a on r „ ,  Nisi

cited at Ormond lleartl. In Ollier , hiiihlili. iri*n III til* \ll|r. n.'W 
to Nei'Ule easli repaynieiit of ttuit >• ff• n•*Iv•*
portion of n $2.50(1 Investment , \ ,, Klghtti Arm y Irneflng of
in a "life  membership" not used fi,-,., m cniliiiird  gains to old* 
for meals and personal care ttv„ of lire five Allied  ........ .. ■

llie Homotel 
Tt.,- lull of complaint, fllci 

at tlie Court lliillse liy Challr. 
M. Eveiett, Orlando ,ttl,rine>. 
a*ks for all "neeiiuiittng and 
other lellef" fin the plaintiff 

ll nlleges (lint Laura McCord, 
oil Jan. 2. 1051, had paid th

Msallsnrs m as Tnsi

STUDENT EDITOR FIHED 
CHICAGO, OcL 6-- (.TT -The 

editor of ths Unlmalty of Chi
cago's student newspaper was fir
ed yesterday for sponsoring and 
attending tha Communist World 
Youth Festival In Beat Berlin Inst

/^University statement said the 
deposed editor of the weekly Chi
cago Maroon la AIM D. Klmmel, 
24, a graduate geography student 
who Is still In Eastern Europe.

Movement b  Planned To Mobilize 
Proteatants In Service Program

CINCINNATI, Oct. 5—(/P)— A movement to mobiHaa Prote.lant 
laymen everywhere in e program of church and community earvice will 
he bunched here Sunday with the inau|urelion of the United Church 
Men. . .1 '

The new group, backed by 31,000,000 Protestant* of many de
nomination*. aims to "find •+iiomiiiRtiuiM* Rtmi mm •
Christian solution to tho allmapti 
of social/ and the bewildering pro- 
bleme of our fellow' men," In the 
words of ana of Its spoke 

It waa organised by tho National 
Council of tha Church of Christ 
In tho U. 8. A., an Intovdaaomina- 
tional group of 29 Protestant and 
four u ste rn  Orthodox bodies 
whose membership totals 81,000,- 
000.

Tho Inauguration of 

\y nlghtj
ro-day se

member board of ma

tha objectless of United Church
Wen:

"To help laymen give a more ef
fective account of their Christian
convfctloni; to encottnga them to 
enter Into a reciprocal help agree
ments with their total ministers;
.stimulate a Christian netlon pro
gram In tha local ehorth, dsnom-

men’s group, to be hald 
Auditorium Sunday night, wtl 

session of Its
will fot

n of Its 808-

X T h T lS_______  • r ej
Unwr Goodman of New Yoefc 
ral director of Uniud.Chorei 
would "open tho freed doe

•tional men's groupo and In tha 
community, and to build a fellow
ship and n tense of onanaox among 
Christiana of all dsnamlnatlona. 

Soma of Ita Immediate goalet 
To promote Internal*!, Inter

national and Interfaith good will,
a community Improvement pi 

Including reduction of Ji
i dollnauowy. youth 
pad Institutional work, ond

ro- 
uv- 

rahaWUta-

P ro irress M ade On 
Build im r P la n s  O f 
L o ca l E lk s  L od ge Mth. s . i * Whatley

In Auto ColliHiouI’rngrcH by Eli,nr J. Mnurrhtnu 
archltar*. in ,lra**Tiiir nr* nlanx fin 
the Elk" lirirpoxr'rl 125.018) r**rra 
lion Imlhiinr '•«» rriu>r'*,l Ian* 
night hv Karl HI" pltihofliftivt
rlmlrnmn #»f th# BnMding rnm 
rnlttrr, nt »t mr^tinic »»f Ihr S*n 
ford Ivodirr No 1**11

Mdlrnlni Mn^Nrill wn • nnii»ri|

MtA. S. L WhutlfV# wlfr of thr 
R«p, sS. Is. W h i l l t v  of th f C i*if 
(•nl HiinlUt Churrh. rrurlvnl nun 

i «o hrufvrn nml u ikinnr<| \v̂  m
itti n

• Avrniir mid N inth  S tn r t  y»*HtHi 
| *Imv n ftrrnnnii nt 1:tU «»V|i»rU 

At tliv* l lm r  of ih r  Arrldrti!

IllVolvi'tl |f| fife* Hit.......|,«\ sill
offt'linlvr In hot h cjiArw lh* I * • • I« 
niovi'it 11• * 11 Ii tv ii i »|

Slllllllt Mllt'OtlRl V Hit* efllto f P it J
• 'III finnl fill l ri| up with tt It n 
itiif I ,(Min viir«I Allinl it'tk Hiict'

Thr only nrw rriiar-ftif «lrvr 
lopinnit wn* ii RtiitrfiM*nt «Mii 
lent•••! tsi North K o irnn  pMlitirul
• iffirrt • th»t the*r«* woiilsl l.s- rise
»»d'̂ otiiitrii prncr In Korrw t»» ihr 
••rm fntmr. 't hr Brtl.t n m.iinnl 
offtrially illriit op IJih . Muultnv 
M l(i«U'u,ty's Invitation »•• put 
a nrw »ltr for truer talk’ to No 
ManN l and

Thr »\ 11 lr a* w**tt«rn offstMivr, 
powrrril Hj 100,Him turn, i rtil, imI

«UV WITH r.*i ■•••|’- ' ..
trying to 4«pi»u** tnatt«r» for Om 

1 VriiK«0S on s t'flicbt wn rm nr«*r-
1 noon. t \
| |,np*t ll»« ,OUntv In i

ordri hill not untli B.i’m*?  ̂ " »f'
o*n gaVD thr Vrtlik hrtit h a mirr 
w till a long pokr that Omr W n<nl 
Imp hitiilrif down in fioid of 0m 
|rft fI. let friirr f«i On* thlld out

Hunt mi: I f t  h.V Mi* U«'V 'L in t I
JI net Idol Bi/znto rind s* wild 
I til ow Ky Whitrv I or It man at 
In  fli-leitllg It I / / ll t o*M t tp. kjol 
J miihi'ii in trnnhl*' m III*1 fiirit 
Mrlloilp il I " sliurl*' ••• ĥoi t Mtfht 
diovt* home Mantel with Mu* ll» t 
inn of tli* pain*'

* tha 
II tr 
*o|)lf

rrinaito'd in lh** ptino* it Mir 
i at* In i Spi'iifi'i !• lin'd thf 
Viink* in ordi'i, ittrtl tnc it |(1 
Vsiuk t w lto had f.till'd ts» t#*ach 
fir »t -inn* t ’ollin.' honii'i

l-opat rn'H|ttHM*d hi t«Mii'h in
• !*•• •dt’hMi to Nttf.lv in a 
p*t|», ftsik mi «t f|v WoodHnc 
and Holiln Thom on m » wcaK 
I (till9! to Hi own " ho m i*|r Collin*
• jl • * in »k»i a* rot'Htl* stop h j  th# 
out

r iin rn  arm u vkiiivivmi h*k m t|i, d ltiliti'i} gains »*v tho*. I N 
uloinohlli* rn llU ion at F m tr li  f»|rpirfttn wfip ji an* iittin I mg, 

a loirfinp officer rrinnti'd 
Thi* 1C M. Third Hivlmon toot*

member of I I I *  building r-iim liilltre. I A ' ■ "  , •  key hill It. Ihr- center ..( th.
•  ,,,I Joe I. Cortev ami l ia r , .1,1 ’ " .. .................. r ""»
K ARt n«r w «r tM»*d nt r d t o l . r  In (||f| } Whulley. dr., wan driving MOIIRTTI PlinilR
•tree romirilttee It) It. I Slmrtmk. , f|,llh nt) pr,.nr(| Avenue. The CI.IFFfllDF. PARK. N l .  lot
rvatler r*rler

Th" Grand Lodge Coiixtltutlonal 
arnenditteni. perntlttln** the Insti- 
tutlen of «<• additional xidtorrllngt" 
lotlge In cities of over 50(1 no 
population on the Itaals of 
xurcesxiva 5(M».(MMt, wn< iinanlin 
oiislv approved.

John H. Williams, chalrmsn •>' 
the social and community welfare 
committee, announced that a buf
fet supper for the Elks and their 
guests will tic held at the Ciuh on 
Friday, Oct. W.

Visitors at the meeting I- ' 
c,| Exalte,) Ruler Charles Cordon. 
Past Exaled Ruler George Lee. and 
Past Exalted Ruler George Hen
dricks of the Del^ind Lodge, and 
Dr. J . 0. ftoyce. a member of I 
Fremont, Ohio l^vlge, who Is now 
living here.

MEDICAL EDUCATION 
WASHINGTON. Oct. 8-</P>- 

Benator Humphrey (D-MInn) said 
today ha would try to persuade 
the Labor Committee »n revive • 
bill to authorise spending of $300,- 
000.000 In federal funds to aid 
meoical education.

other rnr Involved in the ,-o||i ion 
was a 1040 lliilrk sedan, driven 
Iiv Nathln Kilhkid, Ib-llary, who
I • cnargsd with caicicsa anil neg
ligent driving ami failure to yield 
the right of way.

Mrs. Whatley wnit attendril by
Dr. John Morgan. Damage In the 
Ford waa estimated at $500 and 
to tho Rulrk at $80(1 liy I'uHc* 
Lieut. Max llass, 'investigating 
officer.

5 l/l'l The wldi<"|ii r-ail tiiiot for 
the mobsters who gunned *" dr-alu 
talkative Willie Murettl swung In 
dav to New York Cltv wheie llm 
inidgv, IdgHme gumliler nnen tri-1,1 
forth with the underworld elite.

Deputy Attorney General Paul 
V. Hurkln will go in tin- uii'li,ip,i 
lis I,• confer with MiiiihaMnn D in - 
trlct Attorney Frank llngao i ml 
Miles MrDonald, proseeor„i in 
Brooklyn.

Dallas Owner Found For Old Rook 
Discovered In Higgins’ Casement

When Mn. Edward HigRini *vai remodeling her home xl II ’/ WmI 
Tenth Street rerently and a new doorway wa» cut, a small book wx* 
found in the rxiement.

Somewhat the wone for wear, but still readable, the ho. k bore flic 
title, "Life erf John Werley". written by lire Rev. Nehxmixlt Ctirnork m 
1891. The fly leaf showed that It

Jill' 1 It M • K1 •» Ini *nlu •* tll.l.'
i»ll|V illt'l 4 "gt llri i i11 if t in l> ..Ml
• *» fat lull *••!» *»f f f !'»• l|4).»k

Monti 1V v 11% •'ip#' to*ll I III* fi1 4$ It I
.rcf»|t»! M.III r.Mi». $»it ..r 1 fir
• i if * '••nt: •Mil*1. ftnef 1 •••

IhMucb!" • mn vi*1 f». f lo lull
*•*»•• B"p II. *414 •1. .1•Mini Inif .4
left 111**

,!»**• r, •Mint lIlf 1 fiotnri I f f . .

1 It# 1M44 •r t t|»hl It. 1.1 *•' 4t f *♦ >4 Oft
IImIumIy '•n .uni 1 44'* 1 t»Of|4> III I Ilf
'.*'«'* * ll' 1 !»'* nml'*' ll Vft III •’♦•-X ’ If

«*4l|||!l MkIi flv liall ('ll in
I h** Miiul Ml flMInifi *MV4’ 4000* .till
f**r( fi«n t t  till* pl.ifr* If 44' 41 H ♦ III
fmirtli l»ill off .Inn tt-It ill f *4*44 to
fiivii? t

Wifi* . 1 Wit'llill) rtnliion, 1OpH»
!|B**«I 1*11 Ijltll itll / ill1̂  "vioMi
•it Ilf f •»* * . lit a fit*. fintnfw tt Iff)
nut diim.*«*».

M until' • rm k oill. IU//11I0 fin .1
In Irvin Mint Mr III• MU • 1*1 Bif ii
riiiff 11 Mi* |i lo nflltltV Tlmm-mt it.
.lllfl «l‘|t lliowimI .1|o44 It Ill* Yfllk 4 irt

R1TZ
"Night Into Morning 
1:29 • 8:30 • 8:31 • 7:32 • 9i33 
8aturday--"Fort Ravage 
Raiders'*
2:18 - 4:8.1 - 7:33 - 10:08
and "Let's Go Navy"
1:00 • 3:40 • 8:20 • 9:00 
Sunday—"Francta Goes to th«D .-..I"

MOVIBLANI)
“The Avengers"
7:28 - 9:37
Saturday—"Trail of tha Mon
tis*" and "Frontier Outpost” 
Buadav—"Ths Rad Haad an 
Tho Cow Boy"

PRAIRIE LAKE 
"Riding High" and "Bo Proodly 
Wa HaQ”
Sunday—"My Frisnd Irma" 
and "To Pteaas'a Lady" 
Gantimtena «i4i to IOiM

had been presented to K. P. I'es 
body by thr Hanford M. E. Hun,lav 
School South, J .  K. Mcttlngcr. 
sunerlntrndent, June 28, 1892.

Mrs. Illggins had read a recent 
story In The Herald rnnrrinlng 
George H. Peabody, Dallas, Texas, 
who once had lived In the Higgins 
home, nml who wax the kuhfert 
of a full column etorv In the Dal
las News entitled, "Methodist Ro
sary Goes Rack Home."

Mias Sara Warren Easterby, sis
ter of Mrs. Higgins, wrote recently 
to Mr. Peabody, regarding the 
book. Yesterday Mr. Peabody re
plied In a, letter addrexied to Mr. 
Higgins.

" I  lack words to express my 
appreciation, not to mention my 
■urpriao, for your kind letter of 
yesterday," he wrote.

" I  well remamber the housa as 
It was under construction In 1893 
when I, as a little boy, walked 
across tho floor studding before 
the floor waa laid. I also remember

years wax supcrlntcnil*n' »f lint 
Hun,lav School wo alt,'till*,I. E 
Prlntlcr* Peabody was nut nldeat 
brother, lift was killed hv a runa
way hnrae In I0|0, and Ida ulilost 
tiny, K. P. Jr., Is now president 
of a Imnk In Augusta, Ga.

"I remember your tiualrand Ed
ward, well aa well as Ills father 
and the many fine hoys and girls 
I feel gratified when f reallxe that 
someone I know continues In oc
cupy the house which wax nr 
boyhood home and about wbb-h 
so many memnrlea cluster.

" I  regret your loss of your dear 
husband and trust you will find 
solace In recalling the life exper
ience the two of you shared,

"I shall be deeply grateful If 
you would ha good enough to for
ward ma tha nook uf which you 
have written and I am glad to 
know you rasd tha Item In The 
Herald of which you spoke.

for her kindness In writing ma."

Ml*' p.tl'l •* ft*'till ,| Iti'#4 0^1 in
11011111 nl h' iBi.MM , |m .00 !t*o| <'
f It4* f| \ »• 411*1 if R \ l -.1rtf l #0'• Ipt ^
•4.14- I/IM/IMII

1 Op l! ft.'ONf f.)| 1to. 1. 11 *.4 ‘ 1
44 « f It 1 • * ••! 40 f v •• |1 -|• •». lf|»»
14 a t» f ll ! fill' .* O' 1 reIII t • OHO"*
Mil 1 \ M .• * to f 1 II . . .»1. 1
Melt l« ■ f*.l M •ilri.\ IM•04 It • |le»
I ei* I !•■« 1 1 1). IttllHU’ • »• || 1 1m»:l*,i

» ||«' III O \ WflK • »f a f«;| III. 1. *1)**
4.011.1 ll.l.ll.tf M.III • 'll" *•1 fo
• 1 Otlif r.t f o|l|« 1.,,, III* .’1I to
ritotii -oi4

M i|.. fRf* .r trio•ll «• * * * V
* •. 14 III.tfl * •• tt• f». ......>•• 4 1, , „1 Inf
f fj# ' SO • M 1* * •1 • • \

1 If. Ifot.f
■| ft. til el»* , *9*x• • 1. * in 111 1 Hlo -:it

iii f In ft• nt Ii 'l'ii ••'K • |t!. le 1 • in
w»4it f't - » fit! «l It M
HI.. |«

4.f • Ill" •«.<i ,. •«
"'U''

N,o« v-ifl f N f •9 f • *• Ii O H
:.f4t»tl \ .!li \ *1 O 1 i
he*ti 1 0 1 "  1
rimntH.m if* 1 *1 ft 2 .1
Irviti If 1 1 .1 .1 (1
1 04 I III rttl 1 f) 1 O t 11 n
MriVA »f 1 *1 1) :  n
Wntnifii r * 0 f! R n
f» Brin*ir/. O O II 0 0
Il/irfiifit* *f 1 O O •1 o
rilltlllpiOM • f ' • I O «i 9
it Ihtfftfv 1 I) O 0 (i
Mprliio'i |i •I • 1 II 9 0
.149 n p • *1 (» ft 0
Noftli r 1 *1 II 9 0

Total 1« { » 1 Tt 24 tl
.1 fli*'tl oof fo» Miofitp4#in in 7th
Ii -1 M fl f »•! WVnfrilll! in 7th
New 4 "t k f ,4 t •t1 r h 0 a
'In title if 1 I 1 n n
Hniici 1 ( 1 0 0 1 it
1(1, rut" **
4lellongxId .'It >l>

1
I

ii
• 1

1
l

. 1,
:t

DIMaggio ef I fi 0 l 0
He| ih 1 .* fl 0 (l
4Voor||(ltg If .} fi ll t 0
Brown tli \ f) I 0 t
r-Martlp 0 t 0 0 n
Coleniart 2b n 0 0 t n
('trllltts 111 \ t t 9 l
lopal n rt fl 1 •1 -J

Totals 29 f) 27 13
c ran foe Brown ft! ath

awBMlte: ------ VJ------

onlet I" 'lie third
P i l l  l l i r ig  x t r i n ly  In , I I ,  t.o | iH (I'H xcd Ibrnilgh (lie foul It,
HiMuvghr, who hit into i, doobb 

l*l,r v in Hie fil'd lulling. Hurt.
,,u* (,, *,i r i  lire Yitnkcc'x -oorclct, 
four I It riicrc didn't mt'iu In It,'
II VII, Hill 1,'llt in ||m h„n.' i Iml
rail liiimlte over 7".(MI(t •« llu
chili* x|ic<| thr,nigh four full In. 
ningx In 50 minute i.

Mickey Mantel wax carried from 
the field an a stretcher in (lie 
fifth after lie fell while both 
lie and fliMaggto went after 
May*' flv. Mantle apparently hint 
Ilia rigid knee. Hank Hauer re. 
tdarfd lha 11»-yeMr-old rnnk!? in 
right, f.irnat flnlahed itn five in 
ningx with a one lilt shill,ml.

Pit,-liing tirillianl hall after i 
uliakv dart, Jatixen made It in 
Vankx retired In xnrrexxlnn when 
he lirtlxlieil |md llrmvir, Guilin* 
and l.upat in Hie fifth,

Iteportx frnm Yankee rlnh phy 
slelan, Dr. Sldney Gaynoi, wax 
that Mantle suffered a t-adly 
Npralnerl rigid knee when he 
stoppeil heavily Into some rlepres- 
xlnn In right field. The rookie 
wax aide to move hlx leg more 
freely in the rliilrhouae hut the 
knee waa put In splints and 
parked In Ire.

With two out In the Giant 
sixth, At Dark ilnglcd to left for 
the second hit ntt Lopat. lint 
Dark was stranded when Rotiby 
Thomson filed to DIMaggln.

When McDnugald struck out to 
rlosn tha Yanks' sixth Jansen 
had retired the lait 13 Yanks In 
order. Still he trailed 3-0 at the 
end of six full Innings.

Tha Giants klckad up a fuaa In 
the savanth, slicing the Yankee
lead to F l i  a mam course mr mi

Irvin and Lockman both ilngled Sunday night eupper

New York (N) (Min dOO 1(10—1 
New Yolk (A) 110 000 01 x—3

F. Lorkmuu RHI—McDougald, 
<’"lllux, Rigney. l.upat. Hit Col- H i m . Sit — Irvin DP — Dark,
Stankv xml i.oekuuio. Left- Nxw 
York (N) rt; N**v Y»ik (A) 2. 
lilt l.upat 2 (Slxnky, Weitrum.
SO—Janxeli 5 fllnria, Mantel, Dl* 
Msgglo, l.upat, MrDougald); Lo- 
pat I (Tlinmpxnn i HO - Janxsn 
1 in 8 Innliigxi Spencer 3 in 2. 
Winner l.nnxt; Loser — Jansen.
U Lee Itallanfiint (NL) plate;
Joe Pnparellit (A Ll) first base;
Al Harlick (NL) ierond lixss;
Hill Summers (ALl thlld haws 
Aart Gore (NL) left fi*ld foul 
line; John Stevens (AL) right 
field foul line. A-80,018 (paid)
T—3:08. Receipts—$;tl0,JI5.91,

Marinate rannrd asparngua Ups '
In n spicy French dressing, then 
drain and place on a bed of ahted* -NS 
ded lettuce; tarnish with strips of 
canned plmtrnto. Servo with f1ng» > 
ger itills that have lieen hollowed 
out and filled with egg salad, aa 
a main course for luncheon or-fag


